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w
progressively popular with both ths
Irelea
memory of Jack Phillip.
againat tl ahip
intended tn acquire nr had acquired
tuber 11, 1I1S. with a loss of
The christening is expected to
from Prealdio, Texaa to tijln-ug- that tha embargo
Inwage
c
earning
a monopoly of all shoe
machinery
iterator of the Titanic, and other employing and the
be the most Important event of
from K Paao to Juarea a well mrnt of arma to Mexico had been re 4 IIS lives, waa presented today
their live at terests of tha ceuntry."
The desired amendments
of his era tt. who
with the freedom of the city of
the day. lis l!ir bankers already 4 business.
a at auch Important point a Doug- moved, repreaeiilatlves of arma and
c
of
the
t
review
g
r duty.
The report ontains a
era heroically d
would hava limited Ihe alleged momanufacturers hurried to 4 Ixmdon. The gift wa arcom- Powder
have dec tiled In favor of Han
las and Nogafe.
nopoly to one class nf machinery.
labor controversies in which the good 4 Francisco as u reserve city
The nuinea of winieae operator
No order for the withdrawal of Juarea on !'" Mexican aide to seek or 4 paiiled hy a gold medal, a gold
of
department
Isbor
to be Inscribed arc for the present: oltlces of the
Counsel f,,r the company contend
purse nf
leader.
4 wat.il and chain, a
I'nlted Mate troop from the border der from the rebel
ten
months
during
the
Z. U. Cobb 4 gold and Lloyd's stiver niedul.
Dial the governments
desire to
Jaik Phillips. H H Tit.inlc. April It were exercised
Collector of Cuatom
III be laaued fey the war department
of
practically
H.
Angeles.
In
sll
per
Want llraiw'li al las.
latwrence of Its existence.
to
amend the bill Indicate S failure lo
ItllS. Atlantic ocean.
The presentation wa made by
unlm recommendation are mad by aid he had received no notice
were
department
4
agents
of
n.
Hunt
the
Ijis
Angeles.
hern csialdlsli ita case.
Feb
Ilosefrana, January them,
A diamond
Prudhunt, 8.
the lird Mayor.
llrigadier General Bllaa, In command mit arm to croa the International
... can.
S 3.
Kecretaries
7.
Houald successful, although In the Colorado California hankers told
bridges. Aa oon a the oltlclal order 4 and sapphire pendant and a
I'aciilc
there.
copMichigan
H
In
H
of
of
and
the
coal
Htate
strike
the federal
Campbell Perkins.
McAdoo aud Houston
Vet. ran. isf Montana sed.
wilt 4 silver lea service were presentproclamation arrive, the cuatoma Inapector
Preaident Wilaon'
Vew Y"k. Feb. 4. Ot. Isnie C.
Mii. Pacific per strike no peaceful solutions yet reserve iiiganiiatinn rommlitee to
Calirornla. Auguat
althdraw the prohibition againat carrd In Mrs. Inch.
will uut affect proeacullun of peraoii
was
H,
li
because,
reached,
H.
l.ogue.
they
have
been
Unit
nay
J
bridge
Kuehn,
the
ratal
arm and 4
favored
ocean.
former suigeou on the MonFerdinand
Mayor and William
The
Imllclad for for.ner Preaident Taff rying across lb
of a regional reaerve batik at itor sod believed lo be tne last surMonroe, January 3. 1I4. Atlantle pointed nil1, parties lo the contiover-sle- s
In- Marconi,
ammunition properly conaigned to
the
wireless
order. Attorney ileneral Mclleynold
8.
could Hot oe induced to accept hen Franclaco In serve for seven vivor or Ihe famous battle with the
Htophrn F Hcxepar.ek.
peraon
In Mexico.
The 4 ventor.
euloglnitc 4 raean.
delivered
decided today that where federal
110, mediation.
dvaJ at bis home in
slates California, iireg.ni. WashingPer Mariitielle, He pi ember
grand June have returned Indict-ment- a practice of aearching all peraon who 4 apeechea.
Inning the lis. si year elided June ton. Nevada. I'tah. Arixona and N'
1. I.
Lake Michigan. Ueorge f. Kcelea. H
Captain Inch declared that he
for violation of the Taft pro- croes the bridges will ba slopped by
H.
Ohio, August 2.
lis waa born tn Otisvtllv, Oiange
Pacific So, ta I J. I Is;.;.' Immigrants came Mexico The bank want a blanch
had don nothing hut hia duly.
clamation end th neutrality law the the I'nlted Htalea soldiers.
In Ibl country, an iin reaae of "I'.H.l of ih regional hank t las Anelew
utility, New York. In 11 J.
oeenn.
Whi-rar
Advleer of tleneiol Kranrlaru Vliln
rae ahull l

ii

itii. ir

co buy cities ugalnat a dcclarutlon made Holiday by III" Kev.
t'hurles F. Aked. 1. li., a clergy
man of International repute, he
probably will resign us presi- 'dent of the Hun Francisco
church federation according to
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RULES MOYER CASE
iinIhiikIiiIi. Itli
flit IlillK ailHIS PARALELL ONE Kekllolia of (III pLMObllll) id l volu-

DEBU nun
G

Tomorrow Only

GET PRESIDENT

Custody of Chase.

1
-

tion ill tin" ' filled Stall a vli
repoit of the finIn u. iiiiioiii
Herald.'
4
The right al,. Juilu lary t'ominiiiee uraimi the
In arrcal ailoptlon nf Heiiali.r Miafrolh a ri anlu-lioof lb" military null rltl-lit
lor a liillntitiitlonal
ami tli'inm liullv nlii ila In conm linn
rikf- dioriloi
n It Ii
win upheld by to lix the at'iond Monday in J.ui.i.io
of the Unnl follow llilt thu nuliotial t'lertlmi for Hie
Judge A W. M
and the Inst
ludti ml dlHlrlct In a ruling handed date of the InatiKtiralion
Mi inlay In J a una I y for iiiiiki exj to
down here tbta afternoon In which
bio.
petition for writ of nubena rui pu In uaaetil
by Heinilora Shlelda, Aaliural.
(In- oae of Jaine
linvl. niuMlal of Ni Smiled
laoii, Cutiiniiiia, Clillton and rleteli-er- .
Aguilar waa denied and the pliaoncr
the
wa remundi-- tu the custody of (lon- - lallnirIt pointa out "Itthutbeiiunder
.iiea poaalhle
ir.il John Cliaae.
by the
ptiilmted
for a polltlml party ri
A almlliir ruling wua mnde in the
to fleet n prealilint who
.l'"ile
llea of Albert Hill, IKineit innrr. ilefiuted ut Hi,, rlertloli" in iiiae any
imd Antonio Ijitnotit. ollb lala of the eandldate faila to Bet tt majority ol
who
I nlted Mine Workera of AnnTini.
the eli-- i lornl votea
are alau held aa nillllury iirtaoneia.
pi o lalona of
"I nili r the
were
and
limla
Hill. M'Siilre
the
the i oiiHiii ution, in the unit
by the military nut hunt loa
In. .me fiilla to linoa,- n preaident betin- - nrllon of (he military
fore Man h 4 the Uv preaident In
whlrli InveMllKiiled alrlke
then become pri anient for four
in the. Vicinity of AKUllar and (eara.
Tina beeiiiiiea a (treat tenipla-tiowhli h In h formal flndlnK. t hiirued
by mere delay to defeat the will
it
the three men with hcliis iinilU'iiteil of the people and if it la eX'Ti'iM-in aome of the outbreak.
will likely produce u revolution."
Steiia to aeeure their relenae, nml
that of Antonio l.amont. an oiKiinixer
held for ideketln. were taken by
ri.niiH.1 of the I'nlted Mine Wnrkera
E
a
Arauiiienla on the
of Atiiernii.
oi'i'iuded three diiya and were
ri.neluded Haturilay alnee when Juilue
M llenilrle haa held the caaea under
HIT THE WRONG
adviaemeni. In nnnniiiielnir the nil
liiK of the court Juilue Mi llenilrle
In Id that lh" cuaea are a parallel ol
the Moyer taae In alt eentlal prln- E
Wire to
Trinidad, Colo.. Feb.
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National Legislation on Subject Oppos;d by Leader Underwood oa Floor of House
Today.

'
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n

Wire to

Iv4H--

KvtMtlng

n

.

Wnahlngton,

Feb. 4 4. The I'emo-iriiti- c
party wna formally placed on
national
record today aa opiumed
Icgialulion conferring Hie riK tit of auf- n
Majority
by
women
Leader
.IriiKx
I'ndcrwood on the floor of lh hoiiae.
Itcpreaentutlv e I'mliTttnud declared
ho believed, with Ihe art, that thv
auffraga queatlun wua fur ttir atiitc
and nut tlta national government to
Itrpreacnt.il iv tj l.enront l plea.
determine..
Injected the iiucallon Inlu lint himw
"The dtffereneea are teehnlral. undebute by aakiug Mr. I'ndcrw ooil if important
and do not affeet In nnywia
lu would ue hi Influence ti n.ivc re
tin. underlyuiK leaal iriiu lpl- found Inttx rnxea"
ii ii in it I i'O, nn wit kiii which tin' lulu- - rnilnT
I'ouni'il for Hie prlaonera a urant- take.
rutin caucua had reluecd
v4 thirty diiya in whlrh to file a bill
"Will the gentleman uh Ina Influreported it exreptlona.
ence that the reaolutlon
an Inn the hoiiHti may vote mi it?"
i.i i ii i s itiMMini i: will,
demanded Mr. IaiiM'"t
l I'lllll.ll MIM Its ( .IMS
'I will not," r plied Mr. I'ndcrTrinidad. Colo.. V b. 4. The clnlina
wood, "herauae I ii ni nut In favor I
It. It there la our prim ipl,- my putty of the 1'tnled Mine Workera of Aim
i for reiovnliii.il of nil ch.itKca ol
atunda fur, It la local clf govern-num- .
If there la one in,ilc iii.Ml..n union coii'irnniK conilHioiia anil the
i
iittbt ltiM.hed in the t'olnrndn coal
that the.
ruin' purtv la committed to It la thul I I'iiIh In at- - ahimld be atrike w II! be upheld by the flnillnita
of the i'oliarealoll,ll lin eal lain Ion, !
controlled by tin-- individual elate."
the belief of John Ijiwk'.ii. Internii-liona- l
In. at. I member, In a nlateinent
WOMI N Ol"
lt STVrtM
la direct
TIMKM IMItVII. I I nilCT liuiile (hia iimrninir
Keh. 4 - Word went ing the wink of prepiirma evidence In
iikIiIiikIoII.
natloiiiil bo laid before the committee in thl
mil from woman auffraKe
III remain In the diatrlcl
heiubiuii i tei a bi le loony to the wom- illairb t and
en votera of ten wiaiern aialea to conuntil the iniitilrr opena here. A ureal
centrate their ifforln on the
liuiHa of tcMtmony la lo lnit arranaed by
for the pnw.itie of the lederal the mimra for pieBentallon accord- ram iae woiin n. Jt IliK to the local
to
Waa the uimwer of the liudera to the
ratn; caiieui MlK WtHtKI HS' Ol I l I KS
Ititlon of the I
to aiilhoiliie
which laal mailt
T(
TTKM (1IMT:ilK( l
e
a aiandinc committee on wotnan
Indlaniuiolia, Keb. 4. International
In the liouae.
oillcera or tn(. fnlled Mine Worker
'm the ilit that :'uii,imhi women of America today l.eaiiii ahapintt theit
ten il 'fed In llliiioia," (lei la red the affalra In preparation to attend the
leudera, "one hundred mill twenty-thre- e
conference of milieu und opera-torof (lie hotiao aent Joint at Philadelphia
next Tueaday,
a
women
word to the lour null. on
a new whk
fur
ncHotiiitioiia
when
l
ulled Alalia that their
In the
The new
will he alurted.
cauae waa of leaa national moment contract
Bdile will replace I be agreement now
In
waa(
pupir
of
dianoaal
than the
in i ff. I In llliiioia. lndiiina. t ihlo ami
axhiiiKlon "
neaterii I'ennxv Ivatiia, and wblcii
pirea April 1 next.
I II la.l.niui
iimi:
have adopted a ri'i'oin-liI III II IV
.o The miticra
TIM
T
lil
litlat Ion thai here be no KUapeiiHion
Chiiaao. Keo. 4 4 I'oinpliie iinoi-t- 7
a
of work at be mlnin In taae the
:t
i.il retuina loilay aln.w thai
nhoiild fail to reacli ami aaree-tnen- t
t'lliiaao wollieh I .H.fl'l ed mtildil
by April 1.
I'realdent White
mid oiialified aa leiial Minn under
the new llliboia atiftr.me law. The proponed Hint ifn It were foiiiiil Impoaneo.
and
to
ble
reach
auieemcnt
r
men
reaiateied
who
of
l..tnl nnitibi
x .Hird-ivw to
liatlona broken off. (he minera ahould
H
Co on alnke and not ni. itb aurpind
i
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a g'aal pick.

(fly I .rated Wire tu Zveutnt Meraid 1
4
nfficlul
.New Yolk, Fell,
that plan are under way for
of the Chicaao.
the
I lock
and 1'aclflc libra wa
inuilr today III a atatement laMied '
the (lock lidat.d KimpanV of New
Jera'V, one of III" holillt.

CC

m

mint

IuIIb.

The deliiiitiotiH of forbidden oinbi
lie aalil, would in
natii'lia pr:.
pel
elude labor utilona, farmeia
alive axaoclallolia and preliminary late
uKelllr
i onfelelicea by rallwUy tralllc
liow ap proved by the Interatate
commlHaloli. laiooreiH were en.
or
titled to (.oiiiblne for better
alilioiigli
bi.uiH. Mr. l.ow coiitcnili-.lui Ii aa bovLolta which
arteited liiteraiale trudt-- ahould be
forbidden. ll feu red any effort tu
dellne the pi i.hibitlona of the "Sherman
law would weaken (hat alutuu-- .
Iaiula U. ltriimleia told the holme
i.io-il-

I
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nil especially Ihe tour-lni- a
lotiriHta
who (ravel on limited train. I b
m. Judainit
r Hie proi nt nrr.,ii.-iifrom my rxpi't'lci" e. the riilway com-

in

BY

11

pany encotiriiK'
Btate on their

peoi'l,. tu Ic.ive Ihe
i laaa
train but
tit. mimai-- them from conilnx in"
The funny part of Ihe r.aiatow Indurlnit
vitation that (he train olll-ethe nlitht wrote on the tr.inporiatloii
reijueat for a atopoer In li.irtow,
wlihoiit the knowledge of the
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FIREWORKS
GOES
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PLANT
OFF

FIVE

HOTEL
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feiiaea. aa It would bo dillb ull tu tlx

the pern.ll.il K ull t.
"If an olllci-- r of a corporation knew
he would be puniahed,

he would be

making. He lllutruled whal he called
"monopoly building acta" aa I. clou cut
throat conipi HI loll In llmlied territory
or factory ameeiueuta, wbiih denli
truH( producta to thoae who I., .unlit
rum a competitor ome ii.gli- ui ii. Ie4
over which a monopoly wan delreil
Tlioae pritctii ea he aald, Mould Ii
rvacbed under the leniullve billt.
I

lleariiisa on Owen Mill.
Feb 4
Wanhinaii.il.
With
aeniatlvea of the New I oi k aim k ex
chaiiKH appeal ing .11 oppoaitlon In l be
itieuKine un-- a larae nnmbi r ol wit
readv to ut'Ke Ita enaitment
the aenate fommlttee on batiklta and
lodav I. en. ill hearinaa oil Ihe
tlwin bill deiOKlied to prohibit the tine
of Ihe maila, telegraph and telephone
lima fi.r the furl hrru ni e of unlawful
or harmful atock fXi lianne
lloll
Hamuel t'nlermver of New York
wh ihe chief wilnea In adv ,.i ac of
Hie bill.

The mile way conaldered
by
ant a
the
Fe railway for
a
paxcii-cto come
from Han
Frunciaco
tu AlbuiUer.ue on Ihe
limited train. No. 4, la tu buy a berth
mlli-to Tiiiii.lail. aoine
further.
und then m l left at Albii.juer pie h
.
un
lo iordinK to a well known
buainea tnn of Ihla cl;y, who haa
Juat reiuiiied from kun Frunciaco on
the limited. That he fume on (he
Liinlleil. he aaya. la due to the fait
that he Mood on hla rlxhta ua an
Ameriian insert and refuaed to i
olf when niUeted.
"The bleu aeein to be," he aald topoaaible
il i), "to ii,. ke It aa hard a
for the toiiriat to cntne to Albuquerque or New Mexico and ua eaay ua
poMiibl(. lor him to leave the alate.
"Vou can fuaily buy u ticket to
William, Ana., on Hit limned or one
to 'I i mi, 1. 1. 1. Colo.', but aelllim limited
I nun
the coaat to New Mexico
Ih ii taxk aurtliifnl
to diacoiirime the
niot npiin.ialle iourlal In almrt older,
t inier (he law
of California I wii
ai.le lo buy Ml a( L'laaa lr,illinl lul toll
of Ihe
to Al'iuuu-i.iie- ;
under ihe
A
T. und
V. I wa Invited to ol
off the tiimi ut liuratow; under the
law of Coioiado I wna urged to buy
--

''

I

laa

a, I. lui. mil traiiaportatlon td Trinidad
!
mi, I full i. IT here by uccldelil or

inadvertently left behind. Cnder the
.oiiMilutii.il of the I'nlted Slatea I
ia.v.-riBhl In the Pullman car ut
liuratow and they did not put me oft
had in'- ir.inapoetation and my Pullman fare and tarred to pay any
amount needful to Inuke Hie trip
through to A Ibiisjuermie on the limnI
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Four Persons Injured, One

(Ily

Lar4

Ser-
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inn

on Monday l.y

Hi m

4 f0

fur

Ihe

ticnrral

aeciirlly
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cont-ulat-

lly Inward Wvre

Fvcinnf Herald.
4.
Feb.
Four peraoii
by un
were Injured, one
and fire thai ilumiiaed Ihu
plant of Ihe W'eatern Firework
ut 114 laiwrenee alreet, lu re
today. Timely arrival of the flro
department prevented flame
from
MpreadliiR
to Ihe wiirehoui.,. In the
a
rear where were alon-- Iiiik
of explolve.
The ib tonallon
ciitiaed (iciupanlN of liearb)' building to rueh excitedly llilo the atreel.
The Injured:
Arthur Itnrgeaon. aerloua:
C W.
I'ara.lice. Wayne
Albi.lt. Ocrgn
Ut

SPORTS

y

tiun-title-

PACKY M'FARLAND
GOES TO NEW YORK

Wire lo Kmilng- - Herald. 1
lleiinjl, Minn., Feb. 4
Five nun Thomn.
a re known to be dead, aeveral arr
miaelng und tluricen wyrv aeriolialy JAP SOCIETIES
Injured ua the r.ault of a lire which
OF NEW YORK WILL
dcatro.ved the new three itory frame
ORGANIZE A LEAGUE
hotel ut Kellllier, forty mil.- north
of here, today.
ny Diraaod Wire.
Kvcalng Herald.)
The d. ud:
New York. fell. 4 The Japaneae
Odin Mikkelaon, Z. clerk.
c.ubrli-shoberg, a:'.
con ii I general In New York, Kanie-- '
Chin lea
ull of Kellllier.
taro Ijlml, explaining today a moveN. Pratt, farmer.
,
ment recently laun had lo gather nil
Mi wiilnii. liter Kivt r. Minn.
of New York
The lire alurted from the furnuce the Japaneap
Nearly all of thoae who racaped did illy Into a general league, aald the
w indow a. plan waa not Umpired by anything
so by Jumping from the
17
The the rmoineu-rettlatered
In the prew-n- t
relation of Japun and
below xero and there wa
-

I
Wire lo livening
Feb. 4. Packey .Mcl'tir-lanthe Chicago puglllat, leaven toil ay
for New Vork, whore In- - will
a
muke an effort to
with Mike Oll.bon. Hie ft. Paul box
er, word having ri a hid him Hint
I
n
liltch over hla RUiirautee ha
of the mutch fUM ur- rnnged for February !.

(lly
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u If cling.

PRESIDENT OF GREAT
NORTHERN TO QUIT
W ire lo F veiling- yrerald.
I'aol, Minn, Feb. 4 4'arl K.
l
tlruy,
of the (J rent Northern nllvvay, will re!gn ahortly and
probably will bo (onuicli-with Ihe
New Vork, New Haven und Hartford
load,
Thla rumor haa In en In clri elation for aeveral iluy but It wua
to obtain any eolif il inailun
unlil late today.
Mr. (Hay la ald to tie In need of
a rest and that hi
work with the.
.l
broken
Ureal Northern !.a

lly

lx-aa-

HI.

pni-lilcii-

ever hen lib.

I

rf'

wire given today l.y
Theodoie lo Ihe command, i f
the I'nlted flute purvey ahlp Kngle
and lo the member of the ( oin tl .if
i orp
t hl
Hannibal Ixllard
brother, both aupporti-of the ol
gov eriiment, have taken ri.tiip- in a
t'.r.'lgn

iously, by Denver Explosion
Which Starts Dangerous

com-piin-

.Minnesota Hostelry Converted
Into Furnace; Few Escape
by Jumping from Windows.

hli-iit-

ed

PERISH

-

Juariintec

Fire.

Santa Fe Makes It Easy to Go
to Trinidad But Difficult
Feat to Land in Albuquerque, Alleged.

t

ir
artor, today publiah it a ni.,ri.
Muling
felo
that he would leli.m
the title of communiler-lu-- i
hli f
Ihe revolntloiiaiy lorcea und would
r,'oiKJtilze hla lollovv era and nuri U
i. n Port mi Prime, the capital
n.iivi-'

lit-n-

I

loin menu foiiimlltee that comtner-- i LOCAL TRAVELER HAS
tal crlinia wvre an cflci t, not u caiiae,
LIFE-SIZEGRIEVANCE
and that Icglalatlon huuld prevent of-

niu'

l-

rr1

ri

ir'

ir

coin-n.eic- o

STRONG BROS.
Ilk.

i

be taken up by the huaincHa men of
hat we want here
thla clly at once.

TOURIST

r

I

nn

1

11

pr.-fe-

General

iinnwini

need auv no more at
'.
p. in.
inv there nnlll ii a. to and
then l ike a ocul Until on Into
I.
The compuny would thu
Mlliinmnii I
of Mialn liter.
h.h.Ii.i-cd."
naa
been
"A fommltire
' ilul
4
to let a tuialm-M- mail,
Colo .
Feu.
Tl llip.lad.
Hie atiiteinent, "to rotiald-e- r i 'hriatlitiiHiiii. a privaie of ( 'i.n ny no itiatii-an
how linpo riant hi liuMm-Miwhat ahould I hi done toward
.n.
i . t wifanli). Colorado
hour tune and be
I.. (
,iH i.
of thn aecurltlea of the al aiimd. ili.'d aiiililcnlc tin tui.i nlo a un. on f,.rial l.' aa poaaible. rather
at ih
Itofk 1 n 4 hold'.n roinpunlea II
inilliarc camp at Aaullur thiin put t.) in olf the limited train in
New Mexiio, even though the truin
tral plana liuva been aulunitted. Urn In fever la liven aa the
anyhiiw and
House. Furnisher
Ntona III Allnuiiieiiiue
Iwhicli are havina; careful ronaldera-ll.Chrml laiiaon
home waa at
inl Ii l.,i,...l IIijiI In iliie lint Thla la Ihe 1rt ileal htiv o, i ur niio.ii even Ihotixh there are plenty of empihe mi lit ia alio e the a'ale Iroopf liavi ty benh on ihe ear.
2nd ana Coppet...o,e a,,! ihfactiiiy aolutlon will
"Ii la a matter which I think ahould
been In Hie at l ike xi.ne.
-a
coin-pan-

t

mi

.

l

ANNOUNCED FOR BOCK
ISLAND ORGANIZATION

mr

LIMITED HERE

"

la-ii-

V

wi

1

have liunielf," commented chairman
"CrUah the corporation nd
n Ailamaon.
the Mint . ounilrcl would atari an
(.titer of the canio kind."
Mr. l.ow auaaeated alau that the la
bor exemption be made bread rnioiKh
to Includt
tin ploy ci a a roe ment
with men.
Iilacuaalnx the tentative bllla na un
cconoiniat, l'rt( aaor Cl.uk of Colum
bla uniVfrally declared their propona
aoiind.
The Shtnnaii luw could lie
lelieil on to climlnaia monopolies ill
raadv exialina", he aald, hut
il Ila prohlbitloiia wua neceanary In
( si: order to ainmii out monopoly m the

mm
Mi
HoiiKliton. Mich. Feb. 4. A July
Wna completed III the Seeberv i!le iiiur-ile- r
roa Ihla niornlnit Mont of lta
member riaide In the lower end ol
Hoiinbton county, a ilintrlct remnte
1, .in the copper luiinl"' atnke aone
of Ijnf
our Window
In bll, II viiiremen were examined.
I'mms. Tbe Jury
and
will consider evidence
nriaiii and SitIiii-fu- r aan lion live tlepulv aberirfa who are
l
In our Ihmim.
haiKi'd with aecond riexree inuriler
lMni all. ( ohm. In ami
In ci.niintli.n with tbe killlni of a
mri Im-i- -.
II you Uu in
alrlker.

urn

URGED TO GET OFF

Wire to Kfiiln Herald.
WaiihiiiKlon, Keb. 4 "Vnii have hit
the bulla eje, but il l Hie wrmii
hiin Iow. preaident of the National Civic federation, told the Iioiibi
judiciary column tee today, dlacii-ali-

Illy

mm

n

MUM

clares Seth Low to Committee.

!

-

i

ar

ol-fi-

a

WANTS TO "LEAVE
IT TO THE STATES
lljr

Special Tomorrow Only, large bars Castile Soap gen
erally sold at 35c, our .regular price 25c 11 3
SPECIAL TOMORROW ONLY

pn-aen-

I
Wire- - to Ffl.liig lli-a- bl
play-er4
tirleana.
of the Cleveland American tea
aue buHeball club In charge of Joo
the I'nilfd rule.
inaiuiger, mid t 'buries
"Our pui poee," he aald, "la to have II lie. trainer, arrived here laal ni'.bt
one organUallon through whlilt the and toilay begun uprlng traliiliig in
Japaneae of New Yolk mny voli.c preparation for the Itll
Flphteen member of the Plevcliinf
their opinion"
are expected lu re In fore lln
in tenin
Aci ordiiig to the pro. l.iti.iHi.-w
preparation by Ita promoter. the e k enda.
league would be entitled "Nippon-JiHtmni-- r
to Fxplaln.
Kill, or fiiclct of Japiineae Men." In
Hinuog
New
Feb. 4
York.
ordeacriblng Ihe need for am h an
and Abel Klvlal. Ibe
ganisation the procbimalion muke
befom
lice runner, will appear
tbe follow lug relerelu e to the Japan-eathe reglnliulli.il foinmlllee if thu
allualloii III Callloiniu:
Meiropiditan aaaoclntlon tonlu'bt
In
"I ici'Haionully one of our countryixplaln how hey happened In run ft
men on the I'ailllc foat auffera
If we Join together maybe dead heat al the Indoor guinea of tb"
Although Thirteenth regiment In time a half
We can help mi. h a one.
we have no vote peihapa wa tun do mluule alower than that of which
abmeHiIng lo InMiience oniilo.. In Ihla they are ca pride.
country."
There la apeclflr mention of a
DAVID R. LANE TO BE
ti promote better relation beEDITOR OF MAGAZINE
I
tween Japan und In conniry.

b--

85c,

a

e

pur-pon-

ran.

II
New

n

e

From Ihe aau.e rrllal le amirc that
Ihe (irnv report riiinv It u aa Mated
that lanil W. Hill would t.e made
will be
Iji'.t. It la aald,
(itekident of Ihe
(Ileal Northern made to extend the league throughout
It la poalble thai J.m.e. I be Cniled Mate.
rultivay.
J. Still will again heroine chairman
of the board of director.
SENATOR THEODORE
Cold ( auto llcailacli.. and I. rip
LAXATIVH PlttiMH gi'lM.VK tub.
t
remove
Iber la only
line " IHtiiMO l.il'l VIVI " It In
Big not ma of K. W. llKHVK nn Imx.

SEVEN CLEVELAND
AMERICANS TRAIN

TO ATTACK

CAPITAL

lly lraed Wire, lo l:ewlnr Hera id. J
II. linen.
Feb. 4.
Halil.
Cune

'fenutor Iuvilmr Theodore, the

who wet defeated at do- -

It Wa announced toil iv that
David It laine. Ihe well known
newapuiier man and
writer, haa aecepled the ihmhIoh

mniii

f

editor

f

the faiiia

Ke

Trail

Magiialne, to aucc-ei- l
Fenlmi J.
tspaiildliig.
Mr. Ijine la
eipilpped fur the poaiiion
and will undoubtedly mike Hie
I'niiiHxlue a hummer.

T7EC

EVENING HEllALD, ALBTJQTIXIIQ17E,

N.

inns

H., WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 1914.

LA1AB1ATL0CK
ROMAIIGE

GROlifS

RAPIDLY

vv.

BETT ER
The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papers in a tafe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is dear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed invest,
ment securities, contracts, in
surance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

EM

FIRST SAVINGS

M

Bride to Be, After Spending;
Night in County Jail on
Charge of "Rolling" Intend-e- d
Husband. Is Dismissed.

Until

"PAINTED

DESERT" BURGLARS

BIG FEATURE AT

RAUL III

I

G

bridegroom

thiialii'llc
"Well:"

be impossible to list many of ths
extraordinary values, but the drastic measures extend
throughout every stock. Below we list a few extra values:

BUTTONS
Odd dozens of various styles. Values
to 75c dozen.
Choree, 10c doz.

I

TOOTH BRUSHES

Regular value to

Ii

Plans for the Santa Fe Railway's Great Five Acre Display at Exposition Now Being Drawn in Albuquerque.

BANDS

v

Regular value

Display Will Be Perfect Reproduction of Indian Pueblo
and Will Harmonize With

the State' Exhibit.
Piling for "The Painted lieaert." the
Kama F. railwuy'a exhibit at the Sn
IHcgn f"n(iiiiin. arc being perfected
'
mini
in Albuo,ueriie IimIiiv
t kcHn-- r of the Harvey avaiem. who
nary
l
r
n
pi
dim.
..f
the
haa active
Work, nml I'rof. A M. riiapmuii. ot
lh.. Nchool (.f American Ar hacoo
ul Hunt a Fe, who In dtuwuiM tin- .Mr. Si h wetter,
In, Kdgar 1.Ill Wi tt Of tile Archaeological achool
Mint Mr. Chapman have been ul work
.
t
il.in.
Ii.r eome time mi the
II--

i

a.

-

REfilllOF

linil.
John Siiuiuidinx, u negro chituffuur
urn fined $ in police com i thia morn
liKhtm
mitlmut
ing fur
runninic
Smaiihling denied Ihe hinge. Tin
he- auNpi-ndegood
duiinu
line waa
t'liaofli-ii-

r

I

um

ORDINANCES TO PA!

"E1!,?

iMncn mil
II

Junie Murph. churned with va
and
which rail for l.ii il.l
urancy, uiih aent to Jail for ten du
ami
acre
effecta covering tlva
Four la. Inn from the aoulhern
ix'cupvjng the whole northern end fl lioundary of the cliy, all of them bitthe
gmundH,
of
exposition
mix
the
terly at war with each other, all poa.
.argent apucca In the enllre rxpnal-tlnnmi d of loud and liialalent volci-aand nil prepared to do buttle, fined
The hulf of tha five nre plot front- hia honor Ihla morning; or perhupa
ing on Ihe main exposition boulevard It Would he more nearly correct tc
aurrounded by a high mb-bwill
uv I bin the eourt faced the women
wall mid Inaide will lie rc production" without flinching. After taking a look
cif the puebloa of fjigunu und Acomii. over Ihe crowd, however. Judge t'ruia
Zunl and H'ipl. Thcae will he
continued the cur until 1" o'clm'k
truthful enpleg un I will
tomorrow morning In order to glva
New
nearby
Plucely with the
Indira time to fool off. Several
the
be
h
will
building,
whit
Mexico atate
of them have been In court befor
chapel
urn
lent
of
the
a reproduction
liecailBfl of nelgiiborhood dlaagre
nt Aruma. The other half 'f the plot nieiita.
will he a reproduction of u eccne from
IMiii lll llearliitt IVihihiI.
u
the Tainted lewrt ua lino tuIt. HIVThe
The preliminary heuruig of LorenSii
make
art and money run building"
on
will he Ulnelli. held under I '"to bond
hack nf the pueblo
un Indian
charxe of aellln liouor
imiile t repreacnt the clirr which which hud been act for l
o'clock
look out over the Painted licacit. and thla luoi'iiing, wua again poaiponed
the whole effect prnmlece I" he
it il 4 ..'clock
thia afternoon b
Mr. Chapman la doing the I ulled Slulea I'oinmiaHioiier Whiting.
m
attumlaalun
for
drawing In color
will be
U i.rohalile that IHnelll
the hanltt Fe nftl. iala for Dual ap- hound unr bm the evidence connert
proval.
Inn him Willi Ihe aale ol the limlor t'
The Santa Fea dii.pl.iy. twin
the red limn la eaid tu be plain,
coupled
Mexican,
New
entirely
nuiKt
stone llroilior Plead t.ulliy.
elaborately
aoinewhat
atnte'a
the
wilh
Stone
Nalhiiniel
i nil
n
"'" haMarl.,
planned diaplay. will give '!
rued Willi robbing ihe Albmiuer
a dominant poaillon al th Kim Uiego oii l inrlaun fompaii a alore of twi
ahow.
to'Hy when ar
aadillea. pleaded
ralKiied in Judge t iaiga court lute
. . hi .1.1.1 V
.if let II. will.
Ili.a inornuia
10 CENT "CASCARETS"
Manuel r. Vigil lll"
l.irui Aiioinev
aauii.ai the no) a, in a
IS YOUR LAXATIVE irnt court, wllh tha umleralaliding
thai they will plead guilty.
antl
ami IIohi-lmt IJwrli lU'aiilat'ir
In Im Worhl
hloiiiai
COURT REQUESTED TO
Murk While Vnu Wi p.
ARMOUR CHIEF
11

land-aiup-

MAYOR

AND

I ILL.

nu Lii

.

uluio-lutrt-

City Attorney Instructed to
Prepare Documents for Imwestern Business According
mediate Submission With
to Well Known Border RailAmounts in Blank.
road Man.
MAYOR'S PAY TO BEGIN
The executive order removing: tha
WITH OPENING OF TERM
cm bar go agultiat ehlpmeiit
uf arm

Also Means Increase in South-

y

ti

I I

'

I

iltt a umIiIb

hoi.

QUESTIONS

1ii1 oiica lha K.ilia.
United
Caalur Oil r I'uiaiillvo WateH
4.
The
Feb.
h iii.rcli force a
court w aa a'.ed today
dial
rid
Klulca
V. Kill",
vice
I. ru k
ihMiuih the hoWilK. hut do hut thor- ...
...I
frenhi-and purify president of Ihe Armour car tinea, to
i uglily t leunae.
hua no nawer oiieallolia
by Inleraiale
theaa dralmiaa ni guna, and
l ooiiniialoiiera
relutlva to
fleet whuleer upun the lixrr al:d . ........ ur.
loniach.
I.. i...ui....aM .ImiA liv nia follltiany.
Keep your 'Inaldea' pure and frenh
The eluall between the car line of
hhh thoroualily filial and the Interstate commerce
with faaiareta,
(leaiiMi the atiitnaih, remove the
cominlaaion cam In tha lintuiry lino
aour food, and foul nanea. private car llnea.
tbke the eli'eaa hile from the liver and
The peiltlon recllea that It waa ll
mrry cut of the aatem all the
duly to Imiulre Into the relatione of
In
wuete iiiatlvr and polauna
private car llnea and the packing com- a
pany, to determine whether concee-alonth hoae'i'
you
loiilnht will make
In ratea were belnf given and
wora
They
received.
feel gnat In morning.
gripe, aii'nen,
tkhllu you gii i p
lloavfui
and cot nnl lt reiita a hog from
President
jour ttruKK.at. Millioua of men and Waahlnglon. Feb.
l(tUl'U
now
anil then WlUon today telegraphed to llenrv
rei
ui.niu. Ink.
llllluuanuaa,
Volmer nf Davenport. Iowa, rundl-(lat- a
and never hava Headache,
f..ui.rf Tout in.. lndlaeMtlon. Hour
for rongreaa In tha Hacnnd dishmiiiach or l'oMtlputd llowila. t'ua- - trict, that h hoped the admlnlatrs-tiorareta belong In every nouscnuia
would be aualalned In the
Children Jut lo tu laka the in.
ft Ion.

Put

rin.
e--

It Is PrOpOSeU,
Will Begin to Draw Pay for
Meetings After April Sixteenth 191G When All Pre-

COUHCilmen,

.

wou-Uerfu- t.

MAKE
ANSWER

and muniilona of war Inlu .Mexico,
meana the apcedy end of the preaeti- riuiuiiiiii ill me irimum , n. , ...
to a well Informed Kalila le oil Ida I
who la In Ihe city toduy.
"The preaident a order meana lhat
Ihe rebela will now have a fair ahnw
with the federal rm only In the
and the open country hut In
It
Ihe clllea and coaat tow na. and
meana. aa nearly aa we cull aee from
ihe border, a apeedv end to the revoof the
lution and the auc.-eeIl ulu meant
force".
i large lncreaae in buNineaa.
in the Immediate aouihweat. The
irmi embargo haa practically atop,
ped all freight movement Into Mexico.
notice lhat one AibuiiieriU
ago ahlpped
a
limine a few daya
worth
ngle order to fhihouhuu
1
5. null.
It doean't take many audi
year'a
nrdera In run Inlo a good
I UKlnera
and many ol them w ill tie
placed in thia aecllon I Ik lit away ak
northern Mexico la practically clean-v- d
out of all staple linen.
"We ore very hopeful of an Immediate Improvement in the Mexican outlook and thia meana belter
a'l over the
biialneae condition

paa(ey

Pn-idci-

n

sent Terms Expire.
an lumr'a executive

Follou-ln-

of the eily council laid nkhl,
I.eo
by Alderman John
motion
I'larke waa can I'd hy wnanlmoiia
vole, by which Ihe city attorney la
linn ruclcd to prepaie for liiinn diatc
eiibuiU-ilone of
two oiibiiiincea.
which provtdca for a mini lily aalury
lo ihe Maior ol Aibniueriue, on umt

after April IS. 1911. or Mia
beted the
when the mayor
Tueaday

111

April.

aaaumea

dale

f 'rat
office;

the other ordinance providing for
pay for membera of the city louncll
The
at the rata of I" p.-- Hireling
ordinance reganlicg pay for council-on

i)

hivoiiiea

19l, when the

April
effe. live
terma of the four

pregent hold-oie- i
membera ehall
have expired, ami lliulta the numbe.
ot nieeiiuga for wlilch tha member
routhweat.
ball bo paid to three In any one
month.
of New
Frederick Howden. biyhop
l
Tha aentlment of Ihe council
.
la
r.,.. ......I . I...
aieaieo ... .1... l....t..
a to pay lor the muynr
,IIIHnln(.
etpecicu to arrive loniam on train ,and the feeling lhat the mayor of
No. 1.
; AlhiliiieriUe
ahoubl he paid for hla
time and work for the cily, which
!are necekaary to a iroper full'illment
'of hla oath of oil i.e. la very general
.

i

94

.e

j.! ifl--

-

I.

HIIIIIM.

r

I III.1 .nu
...V ,.1.1...

..

lM..,.vurtf
..-u- .

fin

ia body. Mayor K. '! r Ig hut one :
a number of men who hava given
'very freely of irnir time and effort
to the clty'a huaineaa wholly wllhou
propoat-linreward, and aa a bualni-aa aalary for the mayor ia now
regarded aa Inei liable.
In Ihe dl'Uioti In the council
In at night the ailing named for the
mayor varied from 159 to $!00 A
'month.
The roiincltmen are divld-'ena In Ihe amount which hold.)
he paid and ua lo what tha eily oer
..rr,.r.l
Tl,. .nm.r.i1 fei.li.iM la thill
tha pay ahould be aufficleiil to Jiiall
n

Th

more critical your

taste the ruor you'll
appreciate

VEILINGS and
DRESS NETS
All colors. Special
to close 5c to 25c

yard

yard

TRIMMING
BRAIDS
yards
tu
1000
choose from; values to $1.00 yard.
Special to close.

EMERY BOARDS
Put up 12 in

LACE DOYLIES

box.

Hand made.

Regular

value 10c.

Special, 3 for 25c

Special 5c

d

pieces. Special tv
close, 15c doz yds.

5c, 10c, 25c

,

fy the man who la elected mayor In
giving u large portion of hla lime tu
city biiHiueaa.
Hut the guexlinn aa
lo iih.it ihe city can afford to pay la
HeccMaarily taken Into conalderutlon.
There la more difference of opinof
ion ua to the pay for member
be council.
rleveral membera of
gerved
ihe preeent
tiuve
council
many yearn without pay, and thene.
men while none of them dcHlre reelect ion. (eel that Ihe eotincllmnn la
worthy of hla hire. The amount in
be paid ihe iiniior und the amount
to be paid coiuicilmen will be left
blank III the ordinance)! dr.iwu by
I'lly Attorney Lew la, and there will
tliactipaioii
bi' full opportunity Tor
and to enable the membera of the
council to ..lil n In the viewg of their
ward'.
connlttiicnta in the aeveral
That the mavor ahoiild be paid, If
the prcHctit form i I rlty government
la lo b" corn limed, la generally con- coed.

yard

could

PRISONER SEEKS TO
THE

BREAK IfJTO

d

l (IMMISM(l

Ills

.

I

I KSIOV

1

I

Jose Chaves Appears Before
Court on Assault to Murder
Somewhat
Charge With
Unique Plea.
COUNTY HAS NO MEANS
OF CARIN G FOR AJFLICTED

IS

ItlMVI

found fur caring for tba

Fr.

Mono lloya Go
Marion and .Nathaniel Ntona, 14 and
ar old, who pleaded guilty in
JuiIko Craig a court thla mornlrg to
Htealing two aadillea from tha
Currlaga company, reviewed
llieir plen before' before Judge Hay
iiolda iha ufiermion. Tha court
the boy to alx moniha In tha
lefornt achool at Hprlnger, tiuapending
during good behavior.
the
J mine Itaynolda talked aerloualy to
the boya who promiaed to be Mood In
future. Their father, whu appeared
in court with them, told the court
that he would aee that In future their
i onduct wug good and that ha believed
I hey
now realised the aerluuaneaa ot
Ihn offenae. committed.
Krcd Hitter today pleaded guilty to
burglary of a phonograph from an
old Albuiiuergun auburn and waa
to alx weeka In the county Jail,
lie baa already awrved about two
ie

an-tenc- ud

aen-lenc- ed

Plead Guilty to moniha In Jul!.
Tlie court today xentrnced John P.
Burglary Charge and Are Foley
to a year to a year and a hall
Given Suspended Sentence In Hi., penitentiary for the robbery ot
in the penitentiary for tha robbery
and Lecture by Court.
ago. Foley, who hua a wlfa and child

Stone Boys

MI NT

1

u

STATE PRISON

bo

ua.

Albu-luer.p-

I

HKTH
i

5c, 10c, 19c

12-yar-

U?e ECONOMIST

ARMS

Lu.iuniiuu

luivior.

LACES

RIBBON
REMNANTS
Our entire stock,
divided in 3 lots.

for i n t e r 1 i ning
coats; 35c values.
10c each

BELT PINS and
BELT BUCKLES
Values to $1.00.
Special 19c each

tu

fifty-eigh-

full at
regular price

Put up in

a yard
..Special, 2yds. 5c

COAT PADS

to

25c. Special, 5c ea.

I'.ra-hai-

CHAPMAN OF SANTA FE
DRAWING THE DESIGNS

Y2

SKIRT BRAID
Velveteen or Mercerized; regular 5c

SHELL HAIR

I

ncar-famil-

for the Medicine
Chest; all labeled;
regular value 20c.
Special, 10c each

For Soiled Hand
kerchiefs, and
Work Bags.
Special 19c each

to 25c.
Special, 10c each.

e

"Where'a my mnne ?' reaponded
civilian.
MI- Mailoik gently Intimated that
ihe didn't have Ihe
liank roll.
Four Bolts of Cloth and Two Mr. I.avmnn said tha police hnd
anyway
ihe marriage
Overcoats Taken from Soutn 'hnl he paid forllci Itne, mid
There the conference ended.
Second Street Establishment
Thla morning Mixa Matlock plead.
I not guilty
to taking her admlr-iT'Last Night.
money and waa dlamlaaed, lha
alil admirer being unable lo give
lliii'Klara tillered Ceorgu !'.
court imvthtnc to prove that hU
imloring ralubliHliiiieiit at II' the
he took It and helng more
South Second at reel lam nmhl, ii nil hrlde-tmade their cxtiipc auccranfully with or leva hagv about all hla niovementa
'nllomlng the procuring of the
four hulla uf vuluahh- (loth, and
to wed. There waa no talk of
overcouia. the Inner garmenta hav
Miaa MatIna lieen lelt In the alore tor repair marriage thla morning.
belonged tu lock told the court a lot about her
lie of the oveiioaia
Judge John Damn llmg und the oth brief romance and l.iiymnn let nut
er tu (.'atihler Hoy McDonald uf the mile a blat concerning love'a young
drcmii..- - aa . puiyed In. Albuiuniuu.
.......
JUota wNuliulml bauU,..
'1 he
hiirglura made their it rune Mlaa Matlock wee! home. Ijivmnn
hy a winiliiw opening on the Hey on went buck to Chief M.-illlii'n twelve
the north aide of lltu alore and In tha foot detention room where, ua per
t
police
chedtila
mm
he haa
work loom in the rear. Tha
o'clock
liac no theory ua to the hurglara and i!va to alay beginning at
no train of the luiraiiig a la had lomorrmv morning.
I
n lotiud up lo tula till" ufteinoon
Mr. (iriiham aa
that the wimln
lieliing on the alley waa locked,
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To which the bliiHhlng bride-to-bresponded with a ahy glnnce.
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share in the Golden Saving Opportunities of this gigantic REMOVAL SALE.
Each of these days is of vital importance to the thrifty, and those who visit the store
daily will earn large rewards in the Sensational Savings on Merchandise of Good

to

The rabid fire romance of Texan
and I'm II lc railroad brukeinan, J. A.
of Hint dear Hlg Springs.
Texua, and Miaa lra.ee Mullock
of
AlliuiiieriU
contlnuea to ruah from
climax to illmux, and alill with no
pmapert of Ihe iiftunl happy denoue
ment iuppon.il to go with all Well
regulated niollon picture romance.
MUa
Mullock.
the bride-to-b"pent lant nlghl In the county jail.
hurgrd with huvliig "role" her In- lemlcd hiialiHtid. for the auin of 50,
ihe total of hi remaining wenilh, hi
allegea, after haling paid for their
inarrlngn licenae Monday morning.
iii.ioyed anSaid hriilcKi'imm-l'i-e- e
other nlghl In the illy Jail, wiillliu
patiently for n Utile bird or aome-In.t'- y
to bring him ai.'.' ddlara with
Inch lo pay hla fine for gun toting.
Mia Mallofk . nil Mi. lai Milan en- together last night
Joved a abort x
rtich arcompaliled by nfflcera
Meeting hi the cell door, the en
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The qiieallon of pay for the mavor
and couueilmeii haa ''fought up thli
morning a lively iIIx.ic.hioi. anions
biiNlnepia men and property c.nera.
of Ihe wUilom of trlng commlaMloii
Thin
uovernment In AlbtiiticriOe.
liHeiiPiilon unit
Joan f'huvet, a cripple, appeared bethe poaHibiilty oT
a t Ilia
lloli.B ill
Mome
fore Judae
form of commlHmon govern
ment or miinii ipal nianage:iielit In allenioon and eiil. le.1 u pli a of giilltv
li
wllh lilenl to
Ihe future la ilkelv lo play a part In 10 it charae of
lelermlnlnx I lie filial form of Ihe minder. ( Iiaie.. II if itci; toitli Hi tin
Allolliev
nularv measure!.
Ttie oiiehtton !" llilnrm.it i tiled by l'll-i'- l
lie which hail excited lively public Vigil, ill aoiiiB lil.iM.il oldaliied a
Itel 'a loll
Interest und the membera of the
elitelud llilo all
council will have no difficulty in ib
Willi anoiher cripple, and look
Ihe general public ! ling
not al Iiim fellow in arilicl.oii, one
feeling among membera
of ol tin- balla p,
Hik through the ,.iiiip
l
the council ia iiriHrilmotin in denlrinu nl alor. ...cil lelion. lie
i.i heiile Ihe iiueatlon well hi fore tha
bin
ii.... w.m pl.iieil II. lb
Ho
opening of tlie city campaign nut loiiulv jail, lo ii'vaii the in unit
the April election, no lhat the anlarv Mallil Jill). lie haa now been HUM
matter may not be a political Ugue. lor Home tijne and dcallcH either In
w ill
proponed
The orilit.atii
be
ihcii. r lo bo aciil In Hie
hu mil le i.iied
drawn ai na to be of no pnvxlhlc ben- whci
fit lo ariv membera of the prcMcnt
lor. Thia wa the iiuwli.it uJiuioi.il
l ltetll. nl lll.nlu to tlie
ouncll. aave In the event of their
null HllH af- i lection.
icriiooii by the diatib'i .illoin.y ami
sc. oiided by Allot ney l.uwreii.o
who appealed
I'li.iun. The com I
AMENDMENT PROPOSED
niijec.ti d lo milking uho of the jilalc
priou aa un alum bou.iu and o alalril
TO END
11
wua mail..-- plain. In fail. lhat
Chann, im.le.id of being a criminal.
wa
inercly a i ripple, of unaound
Hy IlK'il Wire lo lliciilnc Herald.
iiiinil, and Willi a tab- - of woe lhat
v abiiiKion,
4
luioi.e wdh would iiiakii lloU or Iho olio armeo
ihti righl to remarry Would lie l'i''
Paper haf ger wiiJi lb" hlvea. a comliililled forever hi the I'mled il, .le. edy, t'liavcie, however. hiu the amill
and Hi all place under Ihe nalioii
oraling condllloii of iiiaonaituliiy tu
Jul iiln lloll liy an amendment to I Ik lua
bluer I'd. H' thlnka jail f.ue In
federal collHt II ol loll pi opoa. d today b) Hood enough.
'1
mall had to
i
Kn.icl-uieiicnalul' Kaioabdl of l.ouu.i.itiu.
to and lioiu llm cnurt room
allied
fif tiiiilorm loairtuge lawa tot loina paralxcd lioiu the wall down
ill "tales and lerritoriec, with trov
The court'a lioiuiry Into the cane
tor im lull ul ion w H limit perioia-lobrought to ik Ii t t In. I Ihe counly ia in
would be dnectcd even
tu
worn.' II fur larHig; for lii ligeiit
'iy Ilia uiiieiidiiieiil.
and arrllcled lha. i ia the Hy. Theie
or farm, htid aave
Si luad Tea. la r tu ItnglKHiM
for life. !a f.o poor houacfund,
which aiuounta
lielllilolili, II. no all), reb 4. A for the lndiM.nl
4in) a year, the county ha
Ufa aenteuee In an aaylum for tin lo about
a
auch
criminal inaaliu wua pronounced here nu meana of calliig fur
today on the. achool teachir, Wugner. Ihla one. The court finally aeiiiniiced
who on rVpieoitx-- i. after aclllug lire I'havea to the county Jail for an
the chaig.t having been
to the vtlluge uf Muchlohauac n, Wurl- - iiioliiha.
lembiirg. miiidered hla wife and four amended to aaaaull anal buttery. Thtf
. nleio--lha court Mild, would tida
Ichildreii and afterward ahot twenty
tlio imUlcr over unul auuia mcuni
IX villager, killin
tell of them.
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Olll t.

MarrlMiii t an Quickly Cloacd.
The cuae of llarriaon va. Harrtaon
.line to un unexpectedly mudden run-- i.ftei-nooliiHion late
when
lin iiitoineya for the defenae. a'ler
liaMiig examined I'r. (ieorge V. II ir.
and only witneaa
i'ihoii. tlie
hi hia own In half, aiciouncrd lhat
ihoii, the
and only wil neaa
i'wii w it
d to coma from
to tha aula''olotaibi und tj
f i. ll, un real eiale in S.inia Fe had
not appeured and the plaintiff 'a
were willing to
ntaled lli.-dinit Ihe cnlcin e of thee wKneaaea
y depoeilion.
Ir. Harrlaon waa on
he atand for an hour and a half.
The plaintiff la allowed until March
lo file a brief, lha d. feime having
twenty diva in whnh to file an
and the plainurf an additional
ten dava for reply. A deciaion la not
upected for aev.-iamontha owing to
hi, man of deiuil befora the court
i

i

I

an-w-

l

n

the record.

u

I
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guilty.
eittuuca Car.
Ilarrv I'. Owen tlila morning heard
the evidence la Ihe cane of M. I.
Malum va. the I'reabyterian a.inttarlum
and the cty of Albuiurniio In which
Si h in m ii'i'ka to force the realoralion
of a at reel Inlo the Terrace addition
lin h he ow n. and w hich waa chang.
lh conaent
id by the iiinituriiim
lh.. illy, aoii.n (line ago. Tha mailer la pending in Judge llechema
n

,

iHtmamta Take

MciHi

In.

Juaeph Taaaldy,
former leiiiocrmlc hoaa of Qaeena
county, and William Wlllett, a former
roligreaaman, wera aenienced today
to aerie a year and alx montha In
Sing Ping prlaon and to pay tl.Ont)
fine.
laiula T. Walter, a politician,
waa acinenced to three montha and
hoed II I'O J
Wlllett waa convicted of paying a
bribe to Cuawtdy for a auprem court
nomination. Walter wag tha gv'1
New
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wlil'li
nilniinlMtrution kno'U
In the fin e of lllin 11.
To ili-- lure Hint llo llfiliiR of thi' Im only u leaf from ri'i'ordn imiili' tin'
inihurxo will thuM huMten tho miuIi- - inilion put. II In lin oiiri.H u'ole lh.it
to lln wel-Illnhmi nt of ronutituiionul
jun cointii unity at till iil.-lui ill lu r plflle.
tine nml ttndi'liU'd jfaie i mi iii'vlei-- tho Minoke prolili'in.
Any liiti lliBt til limn Ki)iw that ''
The ei olioinu li.nn Im Idem to ex-Boi ernnietii Im mi aliMolute lie vtnoke Im uiiuMIiik. Ion it in i
a in.. on an illiterate i"l-- ' pmatiielv
niitthl lieniile the tretnen-ul- .
n. Tlii'ui, iim ll ' i ft iii n I. inn iiui.lie.l
lianuiK
ii mil miii It an thnt ol
rout'Htof III,, li li'l Hi., mm and roltllt' r
imulil In- i liilill' il lMt
i,.,i..
he
t olntloriM of the mnt few yenrn ha rontinued Injury to In a It h
eertaiiily deiiionnl rated Hi in fait be- ntifely tolerated.
ninoke-liidutntohphere
yond the faliilem nh.nl.iw of h
A
or n:uniati'H all manner ot
To UnMiiine that tin- t 'ai'iana-Villfa. I ion of li,in.i'B and eut-- i hroain In 'lliroal and limit troiilden; ..f linn la' t
no dualii Tin-nii'ilieal m leiii e
tiny 1. l iter iiMi- to enial'lih a
giivii hum til thun llui riit m inn- N l oioifitf win n hnmi'Mei l.''i'n wi'l
y an r.it'"
lie no .'l foollNliiieM
jnliMii a niuok' nlll ..inliil
The mliiilinn. rat mtt inn hardly fail lulls an lliev would a malarial
um
to know ilial im l liar. In onHiitution-n- l
nnd when iinitiH nml
will l.nh.- Ih.it Minoke i' in i
(oxernnietit there Im no i holi-I ween
lluert.t mid lllii "t ' I ra na. nalon In Hian ili li nn tiiiiol latll than
Mexl-i 'oil il Hi.. tin
n"l lull 'III. .to
have
in
In
uIwiom
i huiiKi-'The nitiiulion
inmtu.Ned of niiv fuitlon in p.iMeenMioii
in HMNi.
of the '
ernnient' and nnoih'-A
flKlitlnti to R.I it
plan ol naiiiiK, adopl'd
If the prenlilenl would lome out hii.I rellKioiinlv earried out, lian lain
frailklv mid tell tin than he lielieien pioved hv the experience ot main
will lie lietier Ihllftv pernollM to lie tin- "Ills way lo
the I 'a Iran .a
nlile to put the lid on MeXlio hy na e nut i enntully.
llinn the llllelt.l
r.il.'e nml il'.l.-rl of iim to ed lo lie fur' i d in
ri'Blme. lltnl for lllill teanoll the ov nome day i.r another to do tllativ
ernnient linn ileilded o help out th" tlllllKM whti It would teully l.e ((! eat I'.
tflielK. lh r" would he lenM eriiirihin n ,,ur adimiimce.
I
.f hln atittiidi.
To do mo wo'il.l
A.loptlna n definite Mini. in. naVM an
hll.lt n.Mili more n nt.e. I for the ,il ,
help J mi nave I- nuiel
t lnKe Ann ri .ati intelieet
i.i'iMe in a way il for.es you to iniii-oiniVilli will feel dial you must
Tin: in
Will. au.i- and "U will nave.
oi'
When von have ae. pilred the halut.
Ol NTHV.
vout nat inn Will he an r.nlllar an
will bu.lil
lo. kworn. i all kradiHilv
Theie in no better nloitan ..r the a Mulmiant ail tapnal from y,,ur eain
expli ltiliK "f A'I.U'iier.Ue n pellet t inxs. and put yourself lit a ptnoln li
( Minute
than "The Heart of the Well to add In vo'.ir tapital. when ne.esand ih
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"And Just In think.-- ' she mused, "in
l''IT people will not pa a bit o
to a nl in, like Him. What are
fashions i omnia, lo?"
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Safety is a matter of the first importance when
selecting a bank. This bank has capital, surplus
and profits of over $414,000.00, which is a guarantee of safety for all funds entrusted to its care.
As an additional safeguard, this institution is a
National Bank and is under the rigid inspection of
the federal government.
We invite you to make use of our complete banking facilities.
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VK WISH to take Ihia niplhiul of
ixpresMtnR to the went her min our
a pi relation of the I: and ol Miinshln
hp broiiuht out yiinterday for Inspe. .
lion of the Supreme liletator of IH
liy il urdi-- of .MooseM.

In New
Invitation.

K

Mievltsi,

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

KnilitraUon.
IrrlKatlon.

Taxation.

r.
Tontnn's
her Mas Innlrm Una her pulls in the use of a hyphen.
the exaini'lt-Biven by the children
Aiu-we-

Ileallxallon.
IndlKnal Ion.
Kiiiiullxation

i

r

i

"

r- "That'a right," en?niiraginii!y
marked the teaeher. "'nw, Tommy.
II tie why we put a hyphen In

I

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company

(T)

I.lligatlon.
Starvation.
Immigration.

THAT I.ITTI.K aerie" i.r rhaplers
'""
may look aolt of I'libinl, but It will
"Ii
for the bird to alt on." wan he readily understood hy anyone,
the startling rejoinder.
who Is paying taxes In New Mexlen.
m

IF JirrilTA Is iini'otieerned and the
AMI TAKI" II from iim. Ihe
reliels are haipy it vi.nil.l seem Hint lleet'-Im
Betting ready to rise.
ihe taisina of tne embarao was realli
O
part ot the t'jilift niovemeiit.
IX FACT, he hua rla.
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SUCCESSFUL FARMING
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COUNT

IN
Flooring,
For atrl. tly high grade iVIifnrnlii Itei Wood shlnglea, Tex-- ll h Native White I'iliu Kloetlng,
ll Clear Whit
I'in
4 and
Mull.hr,
Cf illng, llutieroltl ltoor.ng and
j ratn r, try
i

Washiniti.. l. Feb. I. fanners with nl.leness. Sufficient nreu and n propIn.
limb
editeulioii tnake nearly er iiin.llllzalii.il of
farm
ib utile ihe ivriiBO Ini'oine of those
maximum
the
t.i
ermit
w ii It
Mthool
it
use t,f men, louse, and maihineiy,
Who si. ill earliest
laiion. ami
'ou .st prions, in... Mill
to are the essential eharaeteristii a of the
inaKe
llltiMt
ul faritia.
f uarietilt ore s
be tb pari inent
Ill ntiulviHK the relation of tirade
Sitv of I lie I arm Itnsliipss.
m
ofll'-The
ii'hiikiiIi.in
lo .lint. mi .' the I. ,11. ,i li, it i al. illation ot
No one experts a small Krorery
I.n ui m.iii.ii(eiiieiit haa been t
.s Iniei esi inn To lift a ton on" fool
a
teg of inv eMt iMtitiona in store ninth haa only a few puslom-i-l- s
tilth reiiilien J.lfim fool .ollll.ln
a day to be n
ureal fltianebil
ihe iioii in T.. whleh have bnniKht
otiemv
a
I'll a road the mil fare ol
The total amount of
many il, lulls that should be of sueeeSM.
whli-loffers lull polltlds of Ira.tlie ui
.
la Insuf 1, lent lo earn the opall
uHnrists.
value
lu
lit..
la.
axil'
"i
lan.'e per ton the name enemv
se
have Just been pulilishetl erator n Mtibatanlial Inrome. Kxaetiy
a. ml. I roll the ton a horiy.oittal illn- - Tin
,
the Maine la true with Ihe small
in a new i, nit Hn.
To nave one f
iii nee of 2
feet.
Ih
l iiiler avt
pondlttona the lurin, farm.
The volume of business
ft ar.nl" the road tniiv therei,,re la a. , nl. In, u 1.. lane
btlllellll, Is mi plan' limited by the urea in rrt.ps and the
thla
l!a let.
lenat
The amall
farm
or for those unable lo
Invested.
lor the vvt
II. .a.lM should never l.e I.,, a led n
The man who intends furnlshea a home ua well na much of
eltisp to ftr.'lllll lads US I.l be Mtlb- - ilireit
)
pouii-ithy
family.
the
lo spend his worklliK life in the
the produce cotmuiiied
teet to overflow, or on Klotmd whleh
Hitshould start early, lor sue' ess Is If ll were not for Iheae
eoiistanilv tin iii p and marshy.
not li.iiii. 'l in ii moment but by many men pn the amall area would hardly
have lit vears ol "
The earth road should
lent effort. It la iruu be able to live.
sx hours of sunshine put h
Wagea are a reward for labor, nnd
that it.111,1 I. ,i mora have made small
his an be eiureil erther liy
foiliines in i short tune, but this
if a larm doea not provide work the
w
w
K
llh southern i.r
be
usually thri.iiuh a phenomenal I'imp lu pay must be eorrespon.llnnly small
rn exposure or tiv lo.-- ll.K
sin h lit ml alius
r'ew men have bei ome The family sue farm, which In th
dry-ii'Impede
th"
briihh and trees as
rn h from Ii real profits of Ihe land. torn belt should he above 100 Here
w
re
ind
Th..se who h ue done ao usually need
a' it'll of ih" sun and
la
liniineslloiuib'.y
a more efficient
stone ed a hi. im,.- in whleh
With irrMVet a.nd
moved
to work unit than an on a of 40 acrea or lesa.
a
as
neeesMary,
II
by
I
so
not
i.'.nU. lliis is
In. .null si.
in management and
ihoaper. labor
I'ropa inn l.e
am.. nut of molsiure is needhard lala i .. eoinlorlaole 111 Inn and will be better tninn
paid, and the farmer
.
expel'i"'l-Thosla'Iy
an,
be
in
ilen,
toads,
the
h
le
ed on
ma)
lo.
his family will enjoy more of
persons who are turnuitt to tho and benefit
similiter lime.
of modern civilization
the
u,,.
an
Is
vvuli
not
of
laiae
reaping
Helot
mads
Idea
atina
farm
Willi
(ualll) of tin- - I arm IIiimIupsmv.
sail. Illli IIKll ttellll,
'ount ry ."
miisi im onu s ate loomed tu never disaU"
line
pi "Iii. in alone.
The ftriinr may have Miiflleienl
Altm- - some money uml a reputation lol inVon itet the point, of t oiirse
of till road ptitni in in
also iiitisliler the
area and Krow the riant
mini oi
w ill be enl it b'd
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ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.
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Old Church Of Nucstra Scnora dc Guadalupe in Juarez
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ASRIVE TOMORROW
FOR LOCAL CONFERENCE
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SIMPLY
FOR

at Juarez and Some
Interesting Early History of New Mexico

Kl rium, Feb. 4.
Henry O, Flip-er. irif of ihi beat known student

and Hcnecu (lornl papers pertilitt In
spelling. It Ciniiiue) were (tiumlcd In
by (leiv. (Merniln.
In lxu the
Spaniard were driven nut of Ne-Mexico hy a porlion of the Ptiehlo
Indinn. The Tlguu Indian of lleta,
Socorro and fenecu.
New Mexico,
rlow n Ihe river from Alliiirqiieriiue
(with two r'si, remained h ynl 10 the
Spaniard and were brought by them
to the present locution of Kl I 'a so nnd
avtlled in new towns clown the river,
tn which now town they gave the
names of the town from which they
nnd
cnine, that I. Ixleta, Socorro
Sene-cti- .
wu
cnlled
The ether
Snn l.orerio de Ileal, becauae the
in New Mexico occur. cd nn Man
l.i.rcnj.i day. There were no Tikuu
or oilier I'ueldo Indinn
In the Itlo
Hrande vnlley hedow the Tikuii towns
near Allnirpieriiie till the Spiinlnriln
broimht theni down In 16xa, except
a lew I'iro und Tnmpiroa Indian
who had come down nhoul
driven from their town of Alio In that
year hy the Apache. The Indinn at
the nilHsion of (iuadalupe in Juurel
were ihe Mnnson end down ihe river
the Concho, neither of which were

1

nutltet.
IimI

of the

The
h ml
forth in nn effort
to cutreel iniMiutemeiita unit mlmeen- ill.iim relative, to i lip early titNiorv
ff thin cuv uon. He Unci inrrri'tn the
n

populnr Iniprrwlon that the olt
church in Jiiflrct vn built In l.'il'.i
nod thru follow with iimny cither
on eierly
'oiitrlloitioii

t

eolith-wenier-

history,

n

line

follow:
Heryinn were not holil

In

ton

the "old

tnlHKlon of XiieKtm Keinna le liuiida-lui- e
."i4N"
Hltiiplv
In Jiiarei In
work wun not i veil heKiin on

that ninulon or church till I
wn It ddlit'iited lo nerlie till

nor

I

SDK.

Thc're were no iiiihkiomh or Ion-inof ny kind In New Mexiictt lenient
ico or went Texu till Sun O.ihiu l or
I'linmit. nenr Taon, N. .M . whk founded In HHK hy J iun nme. The most
northerly nMtlement In New Spain
iik Sam a Marlmrn, and It wax not
founded nil litiO. It In in southern
4

-

did not rxml in Die mxi' ctiih century
nnd there was nee one in the country
to make nin h a rni
fleet
mitnelon
The Socorro
wim
founded In l70 for the renaeitm
,
given.
It I md true that Juan de Onate
present
plleiM-citv
hv the nlte of the
He iuivic in hi iliil-- t
of Chihuahua.
rary. of wlmh the writer ha n copy,
that he marched down the lnn hoi
river tee near It mouth mid thence
up the Kin clrnnde to near where El
the
now HiandH, and cronwd
lo
Hum

cronit

or

pan

ttiv-In-

n

He croneeed
nnine.
the river not In April hut em May
41. 1S4.
lie wna not led hy a I'ueblo
Indian there were no I'ue ido Indian
Cuncho
hul hy
In thl twetlon

Ileta.

II

Socorro,

Klcenno.

hh It

Can
rn lied.

Kan

wu

orlglnnlly

?
D WlDiMttWW

Yell

The Coronado expedition entered
Mexico in I.4u nnd returned lo
Mexico In K.4I. It cnnie up through
Sonora nnd Arixonn, hut did not come
down In K Paso,
There were no
other exiedltion into the country till
lina, when Kriinclnco Sanchea t'liain-Undo, n desert cr, with rive nr ail
men atiel twee prlesls. came liilee New
Mexico, coming down the
t'oncho
rive r nnd crossing over to the
to the lower I'ueldo In- and
lum town on the liio (irande. After
him cnnie Antonio Kspejo in
wiih orders to nrresl C'liamiisi-ad- o
and to ascertain
the fate of the
priests, who had l.ecn killed by the
Indian. None of these expedition
founded any at u lenient nnd were
w nt out lor that purpose.
In I Mis
lenate came tu nettle- the country nnd
was the first sent out for that
bringing f.imltica, livestock, implement, etc. He founded the town
of Han llalirlel. as staled above.
Krinr Juan de llenaviibs, the
of Ihe missions In New Mex
ico, w ho muhe n complete rep Tt lo
of all the miiadon
the king in
ami Indians In New Mexico, expressly
or
Htaten that there were no mission
scttlemeni on the Itlo tlrunde below
Inleta, N. M., nnd recommended that
a initucion and garrleen be established
at Ihe pnso of the river for the protection of traveler to and from New
Mexico. Th old road, after leaving
passed
K
Ttiso. turned
the
do l" I'aici. reacheil
Concho
Jullmes
river near whet
now ninnd nnd went thonce up the
('einchon river and on lo e.mia
leaving th present aim of the
cliy of 'hlhunhua lo ihn west. When
No in lire tie Iio near Chihuahua w.is
founded in 167 the road wu changed
pas through that place1. Chihuahua Itself wu founded In III I and It
charter an a villa wii granted In 17 17.
are fuel beAll the,, statement
yond the piensilullty of smiessful conto
They are
tradiction
reader who do not know Spanish In
lh report of Ihe Hemcna southwestern expedition hy lr. Ad. K.
14tli, nnd other annual
In th
report of Ihe bureau of ethnology.
In the report of th Smithsonian
In Ihe works of Churlea F.
I.iiiiiiiils. who transhiied the memoir
t.
of Knar Juun le llenuvulc.
Petvls, Hodge, Prince, Mcnde-lief- .
Cones, and a hot of ol hers, nnd,
In Spanish, in the archlvea of Ihe Ine
volume
dies, published In
New

.
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at Diced Disorders
A Remedy That Hat Shown
a Most Remarkable
Purifying Effect

0

11

Hip

Women's and Mis-e- s
Coats worth to
$11 at $3.95.

run-teull-

tinr-bnr-

Tnat he simply was given no sort
a chance tn die la ihe grateful
statement of Dr. Thomas Harwood,
the venerable minister, whose recent
severe Illness caused such
general
uncern and who la now rapidly con- nlesclnii.
The Herald han received
the following; for publication!
A t'ard or Thank.
II afford me great pleasure In In- iitm my friend that I am convalcs- Ing nnd hope soon tie be my normal
self again and I am very thankful
to Him who la "Too wise 10 err and
too good to he unkind "

TcM fma Or

Riel erf BIcmcI TfCMiMee

wt
The word Mdlrinei la on of lh
r
Ther
iwmeitaece.
In
eair
)ul
pr.ii.riu
lu.l
eti.
w
("al
Ijk,
II"
lieaiik
M
in
tmtf
H.
f..r etanipie. Hi well kuown tnedu-itiH
"Iul famoua bleeal purllliT caemln
a
ftial and
nieil. In rt.eniM.ui nti )ut
tu reeeaii ley lild a tbe el.oinoi uf
aud Ilia aufara
wliewt, raeii beef, Itio
tiii aiak. lice our daily, ration. la n
tliere
Aa
waiter of
H.
.
X.
whlck aer.a Hi
I
of atlaiulalUif en, rrllular
elite purpo
fiart of lli Icoely la liu kealtlif and
ulrl
ele.ttiin of lia own
aliuiecj

.

fi

11

iudl-riui-

ieol.
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hat

I

wlif II
It baa su h

ihe

lilia--

a tremendous
alnrrb
In nwcoOilMI Itlienntaliain,
e,
akin rui
nd
e.f Ilia Htontnch
tionn and ail lliHd Irui.blK.
t any drti
Ii.-a boitle of H. H. M.
yo will -l
lore, and in a few !
bat you will
ooir feel brUht and eeeilr.
b-- lh
life. K. M. H. la pre.
tier of ar
laboratory
of
only
la
lb
th
fiaml
Atlaeil. i..
I'D. VIU Mvelft
Hf
ry eib.leiil nie.lusl
bo Buelnlnln a
wber all wba bar any hl.x.d
ctixoder of a atubbora aatur But consult
freely.
H
H.
ta ntd ererywher by drag aturea.
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fancy novelty weaves Values
to $11.00 On Sale Saturday,

9am

Some thing entirely new in men's
footwear a Npring hoe that com
bine style distinctiveness with coin
fort nnd durability In being attrac
tively featured Just now in one of the
show windows of the K I.. Washburn
company.
It I the iinbiue "Cherry
Tan" Idea evolved by the maker ol
the fumous Walk- -' ever shoes a foot
wear idea lie unpen! strongly this
spring ti: men who are wise- enough
to sele-c- t their shoes with cure.
The coloring of the new "cherr
I
absolutely uiibtue and ex
Inn'
ceptlotinlly attractive.
The style of
the shoe Is nlso thoroughly distinctive
Kngllsh
a feature being th
new
walking last, with a low. flal heel
The iiuiilliy of leather und workman'
ship may he best slIKKested by the
statement that Ihe "cherry lnn" are
In every detail right tip In Ihe grade
-

of all

00

ahoen.

Walk-ove- r

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
DIES IN ALBUQUERQUE

lr.4

John K. I lllcy,
ceat l'nt HileuieT,

l

f

many and anxiously expressed wish-en- .
by phone, by word and letters for
my speedy recovery;
also tn my
(the twenty or
Mexican friend
morel who called to see me; for
their friendly calls, some of whom
have known for more than forty
ears. Also to the W. li. 4'., the la
dles of the Lincoln and Logan
ies of the n. A. It . the Me! hod 1st
Deaconeswa" hospital and others for

dr

their showers nf carnulinns and oth
er fragrant flowers. I hope Ihe
will pnrclon me for Intimat
ing that he, like firynh's "cros of
gold." was trying to crucify me on
'cross" of medicine.
Hut Ihe doc- or knew best, and had he not pre- sc rlbecl wisely, and had not
tils orders been strictly carried out by Ihe
one who was unceasing in her atten
tion and persisted In saving "there
must be no 'Ifs' In the ease, you must
gel well." I would hardly he here lo
write this csrd. WHee could elle with
so ninny kind friend
pulling
Ihi
way?
TII'TH. IIAIiWtuiD.
January 26, 1914.

nlc-i-

lie. John
funeral of

Junior Coats in black and
fancy novelty weaves. Values

to $12.50.

Try lit Hair (Mia Kofi. I luff y
anil Luxuriant at One- - No Mcercw
l alUng Hair.

I

I

11

S

B3E53HB35B

Sr

$7.95.

If you care for heavy hair, that
with beauty and
r'idlani
with life; has an incomparable
I
fluffy and lustrum, try
and

Kli-- ti

Sale Saturday,

Women's Coats
worth to $18 at

.lrli

Away

On

9am

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

lels MortilHK.

Dr. John F I.illey, for Ihe pa at two
years a resident of Alliuiiieriue in
search of hculih, and for many yea is
one of the most ptomlnent physicians
on Ihe I'ucific const, died here this
morning let the use of 444 year. Dr
l.llley had not practiced here, having
In Hie
come lee Altiuoucniuc
effort to recover hi health, broken
In a sink
i.y overwork.
He had
lug condition for some days and death
Dr. I.llb' wife
was not unexpected.
is nnd ha been for some lime travel
Ing In Kgypl and effort to reach her
hy initio during the punt few duy
have been unavailing thus far.
A brief funeral servile will be held
late thi afternoon at Ihe Strong
ihuoe-l- .
after which Ihe body will be
lakeii to la kla ml. Cal , the family
tn he placed in a receiving
home,
vault, pending thy return of Mr. I.il

One small lot of Women and

r

amors Pacihe

I "a sees

Women's and Misses'
Coats worth to $12.50
at $4.95.

Coats in Velour De Elaine,
plain and Brocaded Boucles,

"niiderlne.

one application doubles lh!
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolve every particle of dandruff; you cannot have nice, heatihy
hair If you have dandruff. Thl de.
'ru.tive acurf robs ho hair of II
lustre, Its strength nnd lis very life.
nnd If not nvereone It produce
feyerleftne
ami Itching of tne scalp:
Ihe hair roots famish, loosen and diu;
then the hair fall out fast.
If your hair has been neglected und
thin, faded, drv. scraggy or too oily,
get a 2i cent bolile nf Know lion's
Daiiderlne at any drug store or toilet
counter; spply a llitle as directed and
ten minutes after you will say I his
was the bei Investment you ever
msde.
We sincerely believe, regsrdleas ol
everything elso advertised, that If you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lota of it tin dandruff no Itching
alp and no more falling hair you
must use Knnwlton's Daiiderlne. If
eventually why not now?
J 1st

cloths; values

1

X)

$18.50.

On

Sale Saturday, 9 a. m

11

Women's Coats
worth to $28

I

I. William.
Ihe Ucv. John
The
William, whose death occurred ye
ter. lay morning, took place this after
noon at I H o'check si the Strong
chapel, Hev. '. A. Foreman of the
First I'resb) lerbin church officiating
The reitnalnn were sent this afternoon
ANKW FK TIIK CALIc
tu Mr. Wllliumn' old home In Cadlx
Mr. Williams wa
11., for Interment.
a Preshvterlan minister and came to Mbuquertiue People Mate round That
Albuuueriiue live year ago for hi
This I Nccenarv.
health. Hu was 41 year of age.
A cold, a sir.-- ' In.
sudden wrench,
A little cause itiay hurt
William I'. Henry.
he kidThe funeral of William F. Ilenry n"va.
fcpe'ts of backache often follow,
of ivuini y, III., whose deuth occurred
or some Irregularity of the urine.
here yesterday morning, prohuhly will
A splendid remedy for such atl"ks.
he held tomorrow, the hour not hiiv
ol
A medicine that has satisfied Incu- ing been fixed, pending ihe arrival
by the Spanih fovernmenl under the relatives who are expected on Nn.
asnds
special
title of I'ocuinenlon luedito de In- tonight. Deceased I survived by his
It Donn's Kidney rills.
liiinluinanle,
I
will
of
who
hi
In
works
who
and
Ihn
wife,
kidney remedy.
here
dia:"
Is. abalceeta. l'ndre A leg re, Jierro- - company the remains in Qulncy for
Many Albuquerius people rely on
It.
l.rsn. Adlegul. Arrlclvim and many bulbil.
other.
Here Is A!hiio.iieriitie proof.
Mm. Amanda riradlcy.
It may not h tint of pluco hera lo
Mrs. K. Adnlr. 8:1 B. Kdtth street,
mention Ihe fact lhat a folder of the
The funeral of the late Mr. A man
Albuquerque. K. M soya: "I had pain
Mexico Northwestern railway contains d liradley was held ihi afternoon at below my shoiildiT blades.
When I
the surprising slutemenl that Hidal- 1:30 o'clock at Ihe Blukemnre chapel was on my feet or walking around I
go was the tlit president of Mexico. In the Commercial club building. KeV didn't feel the trouble, but the minIt Is Inconceivable where Ihe writer
ti. neckniun. paslor of Ihe
ute I sat down the pain Reran, (itii
of this folder got his information. Avenue Methcidini church oftbiatinf
bog nf Poan'a Kidney rills brought
Doaunt
h
at
Hidalgo started his revolution
The remains tomorrow will
relief,
I know that Doan's Kidney
r
was
rieplt-mbe1J,
and
Colo.,
InKTi.ient.
lain,
lores,
for
to Monument.
l'llla are Just as good as thev ere
e
lull,
10.
July
'
In
Chihuahua
executed
Ceulmed to he.
xcastonaiir when I
haa gone to feel n need of a kidney medicine. 1
reel. E. W. Dobson
and was never president of anything
governfirst
profca
on
days
Mexico'
few
a
Fe
Indveenilint
for
Pnnla
take them and I always get quick rement wit an empire with Iturbld n aloiial huslnena.
sults.
I have advised other kidney
emperor under Ihe title of Aguwlin I.
In try Donn's Kidney pill
offerer
CoMonwond Ornve No. i Wnod and I continue to recommend them
and the first president was (luudalupe
Victoria. In 121.
men's Circle, will hold a regular as highly aa J did some years ago
meeting tonight at 1':10 o'clock in odd
For Bale by all dealers, rrlce (a
Ccoigli Mcellcine.
The
Fotcr-MllhurFellows- hall. The Manchester guard cents.
Co., Ttuffalo,
Cough
"I have lined flinmberlnlng
are urged to attend, as there will be New Tork, sole sgents for the I'nlt-e- d
keeppemedy eer lnce I hnv beta
Initiation. Visiting members cfe wel
States.
ing house," says I.. C. Ha me, of
come.
Remember the name Doan's
n
of the
Ala. "I consider It
and take no other.
beat remedies I ever used. My childI hnve bee-somewhat costive, hut
Ilk
ren have all taken It and It works
give Just the result
Donn's ftetuh-tThe IjKlle1 Aid ejorlely of Ihe Ton-- f
a charm.
For cold Hod whooping I desire. They act mildly and regu
regal loniil ehureh will meet at t n
!
by
U
Ueo.
rough It la excellent." For
lute lh howcU itrfi-l'.lonmrroejr
ftermi"n at Ihe home ol
KrauiHe, Ailujna, 1 a.
n druggists,
Mrs. Akers. 417 H.iuth tdittt street.

if

and Black Broad,

Chinchilla

at $12.50.
In

Mole

Plush,

Matelasse,
Chinchilla. Brocaded,

Boucles,

to
$28.50. On Sale Sat
urday, 9 a. m. Clear- -'
ance Sale Price. . . . '.
values

Epongee;

llun-delie- r.

-

lifty-lhre-

Lat

Trrrzz

Coats in Junior and Women
sizes; in black, plain colors ana

Han-rrol-

At

v. b

f?5ssr

I

-

pur-poee-

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

DIE

Enterprising; Local Store Has
Special Window Display 01 cere also wishes ft express my sin
thanks to my friend In Albuquerque and elsewhere for their
latest in Men's Footwear.

the-nc- e

nt

There l h" mnp of Ihn ceixteerilh
century nhowrnn Irhda, lieenune. Ixlela

I'lmei

Indian.

Pile-hir-

The- - old mlilon of N'uecttra Senorn
del Cnrinen lit iHletn
I'Icnw mx-i- l it
with tin "I." an that Im Hie only corwuy
It
upell
rect
In SpxiiiKhl wan
to
It wu built
not founded tn K.40.
uluHMiuent to Iftnl cool wan known
n the I'orpun i hrmtl de Ion TiKuim
for n maxon which will he united
further on. In on- - of the local
io.iiii' two or three yentH 11H0.
n writer ntatoil that IIHh Hee foueid-et- l
hy the JetoiiiH.
It could
In
not have- lo'cn founded In 114 nnd
3ii,
I.'.
and heieiden
mil
nlo In
the jenr In whlh the Jceuiit nrder
waee
founded nnd it did not
itertf
rem h America until many yean

Kl

g

li'.

hlhunhua near Tamil

river there.

Tllll" THE

11

hint or y In the southwest,
Kon
tnterc! ins; liiformnlion to
Ihe i:i I'iim Hern Id cm the enrly set-- I

of

lenient

CHERRY

FOR CASH ONLY

NONE Of) APPROVAL

Dr. Harwood Ex
presses Heartfelt Thanks for
Kindness Daring His Illness

Church

me

W &o

10 CHANCE

Venerable

7ie OJfs

K

The saving opportunity of the year in stylish and
dcs.rable Coats for Women, Misses and Children

3

:

SA
F0R

1

'

H

...

OA

((

nf Ihe
President Wiggins
Chase National bank, New York:
Mr. McOarinh, ol the Mechnnhn'
Nntlonal Hank of New York; Mr.
Porter of J. P. Moig.cn and cum- puny, nnd
.
J. Wood, general
solicitor of the Santa Fe rail- road In Kansas will arrive here
tomorrow on train No. I, nevoid- Ing to nil vices received by leienl
bankers. The visiting financier
who are en route to the coast
hnve expreened their desire 10
hold a short conference here
It
with Albuquerque banker.
Presumed Ihe subj. t of the con- fere lice will he mailer relating
lo the application of the new cur- rency law now being put Into
effect.

Children's Coats
worth to
$7.50 at $1.25.

1

.

Children's Coats; sizes 2 to
14, in Broadcloths, Novelty

Mixtures and Plushes; assorted
colors.

Values to $7.50.

On

Sale Saturday, 9 a. m.
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General Tcrrazas and

tm

n.y ilRhl, If 1 wan'-eIt
niiiialh.il.
ii r,
lo, to go nith I Ilia linal
mid look after Hie Jiidielal end ot
llilliKH 111 thiiHfl remote ri'Klolii. hut
unloiliiiiHiely I waa alwnya ao huav
H'll.Hlltule, and
thai I had lo end
We
that waa Hie cane Hila )ear.
uhiiiiIK had one of the ollttera of the

I lis Daughters

V

V

hoitl iiimlci a eoMiiniHHiniiiT

)

el

111

Ull

TnE

YOU SHOULD KNOW THE TUEL VALUE OF

COAL

YOU USE.

aen-loi-

Are you using th kind of coal that yields the maximum
amount of heat per pound? Are you using the kind of
coal that causes you least trouble with clinkers ami
ashes? In a word, are you getting full value for the
money you are obliged to pay out for coal?

Hell-le-

:

laire'iTi'TiM1 iliiTnr'iriii

The "Stove Man" Says

with prop,

or JmiikiIi. lion tu iitlinln an r JiiHii. e,
mid (,f . our..,, we aent a depiil) mal
Klial or two ii Ion it uml mie nil untune
t linen
ItiKirin ilona II an niHiani
Hialea itllornev waa not on lioerd. It
aa ill Mil a flontiiiK court. The
t'upmin of the cmiit u.il hia "hrm''n
na a Jail, nml an culprim were
od on the up trip, he Impi ioiied
or
them until the return thirty il
ho later, and then releaaed them at
ihelr lioinea. or hroiixhl Idem wlih
Ihe wltneHMi to .Nome, If the oflenae
wua H.ri.'UH. Home time I will write'
or two deal rlliina Ihla
t ehnpler
lloaliii t'otnt nf Juatlee ami Hie
lioaever, aa the of-ea ImpoHeil.
lit era are all humane, their left lire
uml HueatenltiKa do na much mmd
iih Hu ll Hentencea, and they keep I lie
pour untutored natlvea In the differ-m l hnmleta In rlKhta k.iihI order from
year to year. A revenue cuitir la u
Hood Mined hoal, Ii lid haa a eolo. loin, til of ni. nil hO tu 1'HI men uml of-- !
II. era.
It UHiially drawa 2i to iii feel
of Water, hu ll cannot creep itlinK
the Hll"le I. ut IllllHt keep out in deep
water. Ciiptiiin llalliimer. who went
up with the revenue culler Hear Una
ear, wiih iiloliK ulioiit the aaine lime
ih the slefaiiHaoii parly, and when he
am,, had. he reported that the wind
had IdoHn nearly all auininel from
the notthwfxl, and had ponded an
imiiiciiHp field of thick Arctic Ice up
uitiitiiHt the northwi'Ht coiiat of Alaa- kn. hut Hint th Ice waa an thick It
In inoat plucea Irom
hud
Imlf a mile to three inllea oft ahore,
leiivlng ix ciinaiileiabltt apace of open

6'rv.
U'V;?

d

1

1

u
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V

r)

liiHldn

throuttfi

Hod

Hie

knoWM
i

where ill Ihe Arcllea,

in

fra

l

chance, anil only after hla

w ill
l.e tnterei-iinreadlim. I have
talked wlih him Hr.d 1 know aome-Hilnof what ho haa been IhroiiKh.
, 111 IS.
I left Nome on November
the luteal boat to leave In year, and
no word of flefanaaon
a
there
there then, and knowing cnnditlona aa
1 do
1 do,
not believe all Ihoa Ml Illumed cllnpulchca that were ptihliahed
about t'hrlHtmaa lime that the expedition had come to dianater etc. There
la mi wireleaa at I'olnl Harrow, and
the amull onea mefanaeon hue rould
nut I'ominunlcute with Nome, which
la the n.areat algnnl corpa tower. I
do not think that any muaher could
ha"-come overland from the Arctic
hore tc fircle Oty or Falrbanka or
any funadlun Hlatlon by ClirlHtinua.

of llio Great Kxpleirer,

nop

Iii lb
207 East Central Ave.

Htminch boat had received aome pretty haul knot kH and Krouiided once
Hallln-ite- r
or twlr,. In ehore ehallowa.
haa miidn more than ten annual
iripa with the Hear to r.ilnt Harrow,
and eiiHt of It, and aome day when
he pula hm experience In writing il

Vilhjalmar Steffansson
InKivMliiif Impri hIihi

Ask the "STOVE MAN"

ihorewurda, and that
lefiinaHon'a
thia many of
IIKhl draft bouta had ttot up to I'oint
Harrow. The cutter eacaped hack to
Nome only by Ihe hureal cliani e. hhe
Hot tioilli throimh a aerlea of "leuda''
apaeea in the Ihlek field He.
of op'-and aa he i l ilted ll to me, Kot
Lack mid neaped lielim carried on"
from III front of rolnt Harrow, to
wnier

ut from
T. rrnK. 4, whom- wealth haa lu m eUmatcd
f ;"..hnn.r'" n $2r.".iiim,ii0fl, wim known u the woiiIHiichi mnn In Mexico
HI
I'iiho.
Tcxn, where hu I"
tirnil hi recent flight from t'hlliuu hu.i In
Ttnw teat
from the marauding banda Hint make u i Hie hulk r Heneral
; Vllln'a rebel army. At onr time nil .if the him .. plum of real catate In
Thin ven. ruble w mini of Mexican
I'hlhiinhuu belonged to TcrrniuiH.
year of ge. He ha
much of Hie etrlle
In imw eighty-thro- e
kept Ihm country In tiiini.nl. nml hi- - hjivh In- - Im tired
that him continually
1 Ik- - nlil mnn realm
lh.il th tunc iill.nicd in him In IIiIh lit"!
,.f it All
! hu d.O
Willi
tu riii.iilK' irrnwliu Hhortcr mul iin d"diiroK hu V IhIiom In
Iiih fn
and nun. I . hc f ul surrounding.

r.cncrl l.un

S.U1MI

You can absolutely satisfy yourself on these points if you
ask the ' STOVE MAW". It is the -- Stove Man's" busi-nes- s
to answer your questions, and he can positively
prove to you that CERR1LL0S COAL hard or soft-yie- lds
more heat and less ashes per pound than any other
on the Albuquerque market.
And remember this
CERRILLOS COAL costs no more than inferior kinds.
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Attorney mi .Nome,

ii v iv. s.

I'linncr I
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July I. 1913, I left tfcattlo for
Nome, AliiHkj, on the S H. Victoria,
m.e board were Mr. Stefan on mid
'I ho
Iiih .nrly of giientiflc cxpli.roia.
expedition w:ih iiiulrr coiiiinund of
Km win; entirely tlnam !
y tin Canadian government, and .ih
UK. Ill W.IH nlollg to Invoice, III' pi t
nml uiy for th- nii.li.'i lli.il win uhl
iiil hli.
lir uir. hu. il ut N.iini'.
I.I'll.lllilllK In tho IXM. Ill lull, AMI
l
tllv
pal IV nml
IlifllllM l
left Vl.'t.nn mi'l
'rrw, had
Viini'iiUM-in IIiiIIkIi i'iiIuiii.m, oi.i
nil with lo mi.ti-x- oiih tit Ti ll, r or
i.rahily ll:irtor, hoiih1 hiniilr"l ;.ml
In Ho
oilil imiI.-- ni.rlhvv.'nt of Noiii)..
'.
iiutiiriiliHii.,
mriy w. rt
On

I

-

iilr-iid-

r

il"- !' I
!itioRrahf-liHflHIIIoloUlHlM,
tl- HiKlH, HBiroll"llnrM.
hli-- i iiilxin,
oilur
mul ulin."t cii'iy
m.il of n nl.itiiMt or Ihi" that nn I
"f
u
I'M
full ii
th'MIUht Of.
I uot oi.-tl- '
lvi'l
.i.'iiinfraohi-rHli'.
,riUaiiil.'d with Dih luiiu h' our'nK
nirw hat of it
the trip, uml iih I am
rr.ii.H-.'Xaiiiir ttii'l
' mlHl. lit
u m to tliiiiKH Hint nr.- - lo w t"
iau.'.
,
I inn UHimlly froin M
.iiul and
ni-hiiVB tu l.p nhiiKii. I K"t a K'i"d d' il
Hh
of liif..rniall..li ftiin my
Hoi It w'i
t'"t nil on.
thi purty.
Vol "
xi.l.'d. f.ir I Hunk that ll"
IIUIb ltr ri9it i.'ti from iniiii- - of my
r.maikit on u
own ,llMonltravll,
'i.iiicwliat v.ul.-- lot of huI'J. i
riilliplfXl'ill 1 n
HI. faliKH'.tl
n
that of cm Indian. 1 iih' rlulii' d
i

''

i. rd

that he

lnlaiidlc dc"

of

l

i

in, l
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a- -

Aliu-k-

,

nudiaii horn, Amerh'tin brought tip
uml JlarvarJ edurated. He in
h'.l.ir, nil liKht, mid B very well In- foriiii'il young man and h vtry curv
ful thlnkrr, lulkT mul wrltvr. Il
1 lull.'vc
ih crou and iifvcr Juki's.
i Inn l
a itculiurlty iharni'trrniUo of
I. iiiikih.
I'XplorrrH uml
line of my
illmiptfd oii of our
Jok.H
"Hiii ial hair' dlH. ourH.'H, of whlih wa
h nl in. hi-mid
hl Ii mym-lmul In
0 nilHin i""k I Ii.' HM'l,.il pari
iliu
All IhroiiKh our ilini iiiii'H'- - I hail rx- pi.'MM'il tlio Kraf.Hi diuilii.i atioiit thp
i iiiolinnx Ian
ortuui of Sii'Iiiiimhiiii'ii
' i.I. ,ii.I. .
KkIhiiuh," whl h h" liiiini"
iii. rih of l?or.'iui"
l'i fiaii. (Iim'i.
ii"ii hay. I il.'iailiil to htm how my
lundi..
Infant yi'iim
irv
Ii hh... makiT iih it iii'lKhhor, who
had Hp lit nix yearn ono timi. and
Iintido Ih.
.',iiH mioih.T '.;'
-.
lo, In Ihr I'liipl.iy of l.udy
An tp?
ii k ii in
u mn nh for .lr John
ii. .h r.'.id alinoHt v iT)' Inn
that Ii.ih i v. r la... ii Willi, ii about Arc- to: i'X pi'iliiioiiH, mul hait iiH'iiinrliu'd
thii. inn it of iiIiiiohI t'ViTy riiinimtnd-i- i
mul Kailnr that fvnr took purl in
any of Ih.in, mid ho of loiimti hr
I. now of ohl inuii Willluin
Ki'plnirn.
ih.. hloK'tii.ik.T-Hailo- r
lu'lKliOor of
iioii... who wiih r very old mun whon
I
I d. 'tailed how
wan n im.'ill child.
Huh old man lia.l liilnuUly iH'.n Tilled
llio lIsKimoH m.d th ir mannem mid
uriioniM. u a wi ll aa tht country In
uioiinil
uronai joii. iiay lo u
ami
ill. ill'. in nit wo phiyril uround hi
m
hIio. io:.ki r
l, ii. Ii mid waxed hi.- slum ihread for him. clo. I did HiIh
ilh onsld.Tiilili. iletall, mid told how
hit.' th,. in of hi oti h hii.I oilu r
Hailora wiTo Hint rompoHoJ Hie X'"
ilnioiiN.
Then I told how blmrt n
r
tmiu ll took t Iin iiviTiitM' luiioly
,
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and Arizona Reserves;
Market Found for Hides of
Little Creatures.
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F0R?I General Superintendent Parker of Santa Fe Gives Ideas
Aualn-- l
IVilHon
on Best Way to Climb Up

COMMISSION

fliima

I'mjet

('iiiiiioiilif
l of 4 Iri'uialluir
It, I ul an

Ladder of Fame.

noawcll, N. M., Feb. 4. Il.'.awell
I
not yet ready to tackle the
It. J. I'arker, general
ure generally bright,
form of government accordHi oik gi
la lit the beat of
of the Alt hlaotl, Topeku A
condition and it la reported thai ing to the couclilalona of a mnag
Fe, in Topcka. hu wrlnen of the
there are more ewea In I'havea coun- meeting of citizen In the dlatrlrt iliialll ictttioiia iiceeauiiry fur aucceaa
ty at preaeiu thun there have been court room laat night.
In a few In the railway world. Ill id. a
la conalderable
for yeura. Ttu-rmeeting
mlnuica
the
heard the
time
and a niimbr of Imporlanl
No InduHlry demand more of a
lunch and tiock Uvula hu.i umie report of a committee ugalnat the man bent on aucceaa tnun ruurouu-Ing- ,
project, accepted t and adjourned.
through
nor aak lea In the beginning;
The report waa aa follow:
point one
to gel beyond that
hot
We, Ihe underalgned committee. nhoiild aallin.te hlmaelf wlih
3J I'rr Head.
ln
"Hevetrai
by
of,
Koawell knoM ledge of railroading from the
appointed
Kunaua City,
the citizens
Feb. 4.
remeeting
to cnnalder and
cattle cicala have been conHiimmaled In maaa
l.oitoni up; read ll. tulk it. atudy il.
a
port to a public meeting of the
In my aecllon of the I'ecoa valley,"
liva it.
Hunt woate time leurulng
M.,
Monday,
N.
ltuawell,
of Koawell lo be culled
muili
II. A. txiwe of
play n ridtlle or toot a horn, alutly- lo
Inability
February
aa
2nd,
to
the adi
thla remark. In upending aboul the
Ing the genenlogy of apca, cr ac.me- apring iiuilnok.
"No largo deala, of the circulation of a petition al Ihla Ihlng elft. eciuully na Irreltvnnt, but
however, tunc been rloaect and all time railing for an election upon th
abaorh everything poaallde aboul the
ttueatloll whether the lit." ahull udopt operation of railroad. You may not
IraiiauctloiiH were made 111 the yearling liana of cattle
I'alvea that are a c om m IhhIuii form of got eminent, be able to eonveree
fluently with
coming yearling
have been bought report :
your neighbor about higher eugcnlce.
That all member of thla commit- or even current evein. out in.
lor April ih ll ery, and the pricea
Tint tee met and after duly considering
paid acre ::i) to $.12 per
hancca are you can meet un emer- extraordinarily
weather wo the variona phaaea of the quentlon. gtney wlih aurpriHing
mild
dexttrlty
have been hating nan brought cattle It waa unmilinoiinly agreed by Ihe when one rlee In your work, anil
along without u ahriuk. We bought committee that Hie time I Ini.ppor-ll- l thafg what rounla. No railrtuid
we be eu unlit
lie to circulate auc ll petition III Hit,' prerldent una ever a "Jack of all
take lo feed
wlih aioruif. lull ao far none hm tilv of Itoawoll.
trudea and jrnod nt none.' lie
We. therefore, recommend thai no
been fed."
from the lurt.
petition culling for an election upon
The featured eaaenllul for aucrea
( attlp at 9M m Head.
the iiucatton of the adoption of a in the railway world, t Should auy.
CirlHlad. i'lt. 4. C. W. I.ewU ctiitimlKHtnii plan of government for ure:
and J. J IbalH aoltl last week for Hie city of lioewvll be circulated at
Fmbriicliig denlre.
Application
VV Ilia
Hill M I., n.l .a
o cleorge
mi thla lime.
eonceiitrailoii,
will, ileteriiilnatlon.
In the dlaeuHalon Hi ul look place patience. pere'erance, health.
ami John l.m u the Mi lendnn run. h
III
Ihe committee. It wa further
Hiibaerv-lencF.ml.rai-inli milea nortloaat of f.n IhIhuI ami
Adiiplablllty
i utile,
that the preaenl atiitutee of
about 6UO In .1 of aiock
tulent, genlllH. Hpecillllx-iilloltail,
minm-hIiiii
lunch, 4,Hai o rea; entile. $32 il New Mexico providing .r a ci
Initiative. etrile. Mnulallon,
form of govei iimeiil are not aa courieHV. em hiiHlarin. lovally.
head, count every thing. t'MI will go
aljte
of
to CIoiIh wb i.- he hug uboul I. duo well adapted lo a tily of the
i:x.cinlve power KmL racing
cattle In iciiii..iiiy wlh W. I.. Iiun-li- e Itoamell aa they ahoultt he. and that
dli.erlmiiu.llnn.
ability,
one
h
principal
Hie
of
defect of
the
ley.
judgment, falriusa of iitllnl
lilt Ufa la that there la no prov I1.I011
Without a denire to do a thing nn
for a recall of Ihe mayor or a
Wauls 1,000
could gcarcely .indeed In apjilylng
It
ahoultl
be
he
found that
1. W. Tulk. the aheep jner. haa
oiieaclf, much lea uttaln aucceaa.
piirchtiaed ihe
heud.Uartera wh not adupied to act on audi
IMtla
and even though one ha a denire for
ram h frmii in ar Thompaon and
uccomplihnient. If II be not eupporl-et- l
twenty-four
wa
It
unalilinnu
the
eonalHtiuafurther
of
Jeff Ii. Hart.
by a will do icrnilnt'il upon fulaenae
or
either
of
IntulH
the
the
rornmlltee
that
and
leuwd
aeetloiia
fillment, failure la inevitable, and
udinlnlalriillon or without pullcuoe. Ihe governor nf
rood under the prea-- nt
linprnveniena.
h'iul.iiii$i.r
C'oliHlilel utlon the nexi incoming adinlnlalrallnn, all w ill and ilealre one la at ill up! to fail,
houae and two ivella.
$'.0fn. The ranch la lorated about Ihe henefila that might he tlerlve.t even though poHHeaacd of thene othtwenty inllea north of Itivlngton. Mr. from a commlaalon form of govern
er admirable en, ullula, almply
v eran. e, and
ment could he derived by the apt
Tulk'a aheep are at prceenl In
of a lac k of pi
canyon and he experla In move lo hi polnlment of a city manager or tiiy over all hcallh la indtHpciiMihlc, for.
new place aboul March 1.
lie de- Mipcrv lor under an ordlnunce to he In I hit end, it la Ihe factor that
parted Wo. llio. lay for Itoawell to puaaed ih fnlng hi diillea, and Ihm
piirchane. I, lino more eweg. which nut h aupervlaor or city manager may
Keen million of authority, aupport-et- l
w ill lncrene hia flta ka lo about
l.e aiil.ject to recall by the rily roun-c- l
by tact, la on of Ihe prime
Tulk-Hiiat ll plenaiire.
he la nol afraid of
of aduplablllty. for miles
!
even If we have
II la believed Hint tuch nn ordi- one la not filled or
;thi aheep bimlnc-ato
nance would give In th clllien of
free trade In wool.
he ran hardly Imp ti obtain
lloHwell all the laneflla that coull the experience ao neceaaur for
euiiimlaHlun form of
accrue under
Newman lluva I la rail.
and If talent and genina are
I.ovliiglon. Feb.
W. II. New-moeri. Intnl. eneh un might he pro- In evidence, there will he Icaa
who Rold hia ranch lo a Mr. vided under the preRent
alululea.
for al rife In attaining Initiative
I Vara
hemuht :ici lp thin w'.v Miliutl.le experience power, the lepplng alone between
near Midway, ho
linger-l.-uimight lie gained by the people of
iiga'i) twelve in Ilea weal of
which,
and excellence
of one. deed- lloawell lhat would lie n aid to the strengthened by nil l.ualiuuii, loyally
a ranch oiial.-dlr
enucllng Itglrlullon and couiieiiy, can uot fail tu Individ- leuaed rertlona, legialuturu In
ed quarter,
ty

h'-at-
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We

are also

showing the
latest in hats,
shoes and suits
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dn-po-

aub-a.rv- e,

lead-erbi-

.

an,

n.

eerl

a

no man can
holm to auceeaMfully control th mln.I
and wllla of other men. tmleaa he,
hlinu'lf. la fair lo them.
of tnlnd.
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RAILROAD

keen power

Judgment and, above all,

it'NN.
w. r.r:.
1

eltl-xen-

WiBhlngton, Feb. 4. The holoRie.
or iiiUHlii-- r In the Anioa to al aurvey of Ihe department of
liiiomo u iuiiw inuii, mid ventured
haa deatroyed about oti.ttnO
to aukiK'M, thai u lar im 1 waa ion- - pruirle dogi In thifochetopa and I'ike
many reaaons for national foreata of folorado and the
r. I n. .1. I could
lli.'ir Ik inn: "lilomle laikunoa" In mid Tuaayan and Coconino foreata of Art- around l oroniitlon lay wihniit huv- - ii'lia. It la eat ma leu inai ine auiouu.
i.U to hark hut k to mi)' Ioh, li lba of of forage Ihm Ihe rodenla feed upon
yeiira would be auttli-tfii- t
iiniliiiai laiia kUO
I. rvcnlaliil
for about K..r.un
ih e. aheep or aboul l.k'm head of rut l If.
iiko u n r.anon for llii lr
"
'J lie men lint nt of the ri wwd of
about
lit
which would be valued
mitiera In the a.ulul hall 1 .Ml. una. Thla work waa done at a
rather emliai rnHHed poor rielaiiHHoii. coki to the department of about
II. he x'lll at hi k to Ilia claim thai
In view of the tail that Atner-I'Hhe reully ha c!l,.inereU "hlonde !
Kngllah furrlera aecure heland
kiniea iii a plare where none of the ler aklna from Liberia for five renia
Krunklin
tier Intiuileit, apiece, no mul kit for the hidea of
If.
Hie prairie doga haa been found. The
r.
'J'hi. mi Iiunta of Nome felt o glove inukera Mate that the aklna ale
lurictj
ot
mnovitit
Kood hetiiiiHe of the
ratio r ainall to be worked up
aiipplieH i. fi.riHHoii ImiiikIiI from them
up
ua
pill
to
invited
ten
all
that tin)
IjihI year the hlologicul aurvey uaid
loliaia ii.l. .e In give him a
3
liii 0 pouiiila of imiih, 4. mm pounda
I. an. pnl Uefoit. Ilia party
lor I he of i ai bon htaiitphlde uml al.oiii l.ti"'
extreme north, and we did. ll ii oiini ea of airychfiine III the t'o. he-l- "
ua hlie
l.al.l.'l HH oil. Wl'llltl aftend
a foreal iii Ihe wcrk of dog
uiDHhiie, uml had Hie apee. Ilea luen
The local oala were of
hiHiory
and literature very fine tiialily, mid Ii waa found
pirmrved
II
ll waa Hint Ihe heavy oata that weigh about
wouiil eertaillly prolli h
mi inlellei lual treat lo me, and I hop. 4' pounda to Hm hiiHhel were very
I
were much more
myaelf
kH
made
he few temm
economical
than the
to the
not enllr.ly
lighter
The doga Hhuek the
company. lleHidea StefaiiH-M'l- t Inclil oalaoala.
ao readily Hint I hey eaci
liliu. lf and Iiih lompany of
poiHim which la In the form of a
lllallop the
there Were plenenl
coating, but the heavier oata are
e of the
Ki.We ol Hie Ahiekan llio
more clifili nil lo ah in k.
Hied
h'l'le'opal It ll r. l.lid lloiliy
The ugeniH of the aurvey prepare
IliilililK aupel lilt' Inlellla and otliera. Ihe potaoii, which
with
la mixed
!
A I IiihI
lefaiiHHon'a whole party
Huge of
ntrycl tin wl'.h a amn h
uv.uy I., i lie iimih from Teller, mot ul.oill the conHlalelicy linedinn.
III alarch-innil the women ol Hie part), aienora-phe- i
linen, and by applying thla to the
aiiie mid oilur peieoiia who oata euch kernel receivea a line film
retrip,
go
Hie limit of the
..ii i.I not
Many rodenta
of pniHoti Htareh- turn.. I lo Nome, uml lilt for Hie mhlih curry the grain In their pouch-e- a
.
a
inMil"-ill
al.
on
,'aNeiiKrr
ill.
Hlaio
are polaoned by ttbaorbliig Ihe
tra. IIih oillfll iiiiihI hum ttiliHlHled polHi.n from Ihe pouclna without
p.iwer Hwallowiug any of
of won or eight
Ihe grain. Thia la
boon' la or amull alupa, all ot liaht
oh e wiih the California ground
litiatl. Tina-- - l.oaia of coiirae were- the
AgMita have found hun-ti- n
.iilrrt'l.
w Mh a ureal variety of aopI. Hided
of deud tniilrrela
and
hundieila
da
pli. a, w in. h lie hnl. d aieum or gaao-- i wiih their t heek
uu hea lull and no
i. i.e Ii. iiih lo
uml amull l.oaia of all grain in their aic.mucha.
k.n.i"
ar thci go. erniili nt of the
iin. e a
I'mied etal.-- aenda a revenue culler Try HERALD want ads, they
mailt from Nome lo r.ilni l.urrow ,
rCSUlU.
with i.pl lie, and tu look over
uurl-cultu- ie

SLOAII'S

K. A.
I. K.
4 NO.

ihroiigh Hm
for the futuru

e

Fearful Mortality in Colorado

c

the iiallge and clothe one lth execullve
p..er. the eucccHaful ne of which la
limited only lo the extent of one'
iibihty which, unlike the
t"i
t an
HIltAM M. HOW.
nol be learned from a hook, hut
"lily thr.iuijh the hi html of experiJ. W. KIIKA.
ence.
The aueceHHfiil executive iiiuhI
tl.AUK I'll.l.KY.
In

ROSWELL NOT READY
YET TO TACKLE THE

knawell. N XI , Feb. 4 The mild
winter which haa thua fur obluined
in llie 1'e.oH vulley und Holilheaslern
New .Mexi. o haa proven mighty
lo the atockmen of thia
Tin n la enough wuler und
aectloii.

400.000 PRAIRIE

-

a

r

S&tilfaC

pra-p.'ito-

duflrrrrs find insluit relit fin
SliMui'a Liniment.
It poiic-trkt- et
to the painful prt
iKiotlift and quicU the nirvcl.
!y lay It on,
No rul)liiiii-ni-- rt

VALLEY

PLEASED

i

.i

N.-.-

.immI floury.
Mart-Hrln
Ilaaermun. Feb. 4. J. K. Hlyihe
Hold hree fine marea thla week to u
community, the
farmer In the
ihree anlmalH brlni-ln77i. a mott
fort ll.le araiuneiii in favor of raia-InRood el oik.
Mr. Illythe did not
have to hum a buyer or even ofrer
hla Htock for aule. hut
the huver
rhine a lo n k. wanted the marea, Mr.
Itlylhe aei the price and Ihe huvrr
paid the money and took the alock.
Mr. Itlylhe hat about forty head of
mll,nn",1
h"r, " l,r'are the anturmme
aa
animni
the three
he miui
at.ak
o accommodate hia nelKhbor.

llcr-nar-

npi-ii-

head of cattle, t'onaiilern-Hon- . lelatlve to city got el lu.ic lit
iinduy Hiiite of
Mexico.
He started
from here, for hla new
lieaH' ctfiilly en Inn It t oil.
W. t'. HKIIi.

It. Una.
hia rattle

a

Uo

c

Neuralgia

wlth
home.

Ifl THE

tt.v belli f la Hint no one "oiitalde"
yet knowa whitl haa happened to the MjiCl Winter
tOfy;
."ileraiiBM.111 expeniiion. and my own
County
More
Ewes
Chaves
in
Ii
la all riahl, for ladli
opinion Ih Hint
d
St. faiiH.woii end fapialn "reie"
Than for Years; Yearlings
II,
mul they can both
ure wlih
they
when
or
d.n,
or
enow
leather
eni
$32 Fer Head.
,
huv,, to.

.

11

Tliiw

e

f

and

Livestock

M.

f.landell

The Live CKthier

t
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MORE TOES THAN EYES, WHY NOT

(

Cuor IT
OUT y
CCHtMe Tt

TNt

tXCO

R'CH. J
v

BY "BUD"' FISHER

TNe

IfMOUHHT

,uCLL
G6T

uutT

lW

A.f

O5 POPCC

,.

A

&UIr?

IN KOOUti NUMflC-

G6TH(M,

TO

TMPRe

r.

of

wtx

t jmr

woyt,

I

I

AOxir f OvR

fryjR.fi

MILLION

-

AMD

THUT

T

NlMOMEO

MAejCMT

ABOUT FIUBMIL LlOfi

PQUriDS OF WOOL

ltionr

isCOraCTEDl

Incorporated 10S.

IkNS.

tl4

10.

West CJolil

lasrd

lit)'

ILines

Wall Street

steady to

;.u:

10

lb.

ti

pn-de-

l

I hut
Amrrli'an inMiinfiii'l uivri of
IHik
uooli'tis mid wurxti'd will he
rry mi'IhtmIIv uhroHd In the msr
hut as Klllnn snys, "That la
i.noihfr story."
It Is rrrtalnly Just raiis for rod-ar-

wort- -

111

S17sd

ill.

4.- York, ' feh.
Popper,
New
strong;
spot and February.
standard
advice
llelated
Xe York,
In Heading. Steel. Cnlon 1'aelflo and 114 :;.4i 14 7'..
Tin Firm; spot to April, $I0 87'4
Amalgamated and an Inspiring efrocl
41.IJH.
lllocks were
on the whole market.
Iron Steady, mnhnr.qod
I ought
of l.UUU shares und upward
London murkots closed ns follows:
of low priced stocks which are u- Sd;
Copper Steady: apol. ftSl-tl- s
ally ft presented In the deullntis ex
futures. 7.
it i.slvely.
llon v nrofit taking hegan In the Tin Strong: spot 187 10s; fugeneral list when New Haven and tures, 188 10.
0
Iron .'levelatitl warrant,
the Cun and Hock lidnnd ahareit
lid.
manirosted weakness. Ileuctlon Irom
the hie hint rea lied a point In gov
TIh Money Market.
ern of the standard Issue.
money,
New York. Feb 4. Call
The market closed weak. Active steady.
I
2 per cenl.
selling was tarried on In all quar!
day. 2
loans easier;
ters dcprc!tlug prices below yester-uay'- a mtTime
cent.
close. Steel loat n point. Hellper
Mercantile paper. 3
fM
ing was due In Urge part to unconlililt'-- i cents, respectively, or cos firmed reporla of the scrluuB nines cent. silver, r.7
Hnr
More or lets of a targe operator.
to Ml cents clean basis
Mextcun dollars. 4&o.
wool has chunked hamls between
The more Important stocks closed
dealers.
ua follows:
Xow York Col I on.
Small lots of hair blood have been
AimilKumuteil. 77
New YorH. Feb. 4. Cotton spot,
raid nt .'.flti IS rents und tine medium
I OS.
Sugar,
quid; middling. 115 7S; gulf. 813.00.
St S cents, while one lot of nbollt
Atchison, Ok
41) lulu pounds la reported at 41 cent!
I
I
racific.
Southern
for fine medium und
TODAY IN CONGRESS
I nion I'uclfic, l3
Quirlrr and
5
Sict I
blood has sold In small lots also at
.
Hciialn.
Steel, preferred, 1111-4ent
cents, or about 4."iii4t
Met at noon.
s
and 4''
clean basis for
Ulaa case again up for final
I'oard of Traik'.
Odd lots of low
for iiuurter-hlood- .
vote.
ChtcMKo, Kelt. 4. opinions that the
wixil und oft sorts have also ihunuid
Samuel I'ntermyer test lib I at
degree of cold thus far reached In Ih
hands ut various rales.
a hearing on bill to regulate
winter crop btll haa not been danstock exchanges.
gerous led to a ti
k today in the
Ilotist.
price of wheat.
Another InfluentMet at noon.
k.i i cm the buns was the tact thai
GRANDMAllbEDSAGE needed rain hud la lien un a large porImmigration bill debute resumed
tion of linllit. Opening prices, which
1ouli f. Hrm. lei discussed Inwere lac same us last Ills h t to
terstate trade commlBMlon powlower, were followed by u sag all
er before the commerce commitaround.
TEA TO DARKEfi
tee.
A reaction that ensued was oeea-cloi- ii
Seth 1ow untitled on trust
il by rumor
of a revival of exlegislation belore Judicial y comport liniulry.
The t lose, however,
mittee.
off lo a shade adr.)H MUitl Sulphur With ll lu I lest ore was easy ut
Secretary
lialilels was before
vance coin pa red with lust night.
the navai committee.
Tlilt km-ss- .
Corn received no support until aflolor,
Secretary Wilson adversely
ter a decided break, quotations start
on the plan to place docup und then rapidoff to
ed
tor and nurses aboard all Immly gave wy.
Common garden suga brewed Into
ships,
susgesllng instead
igrant
County offerI.ongs olil freely.
a heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol ings to arriv
International
showed connldcrahlu
varygray,
added, will turn
atreaked aud Increase.
The lose v. us weak,
How Is Your Holier?
gain.
decline to
faded hair beautifully dark i.ud lux- ing from
It ha been slated that a man'
Oat for May delivery went to thd
uriant, remove ever hit of dandruff,
Liquidat- stomach I hi boiler, hi body hi enalop scalp lulling; and tailing hair. lowest price of Ihe season.
ing sale hy holder were rponetbl gine and his n. in. ill the hie box. Is
prova
a
application
few
will
a
Just
Strength at the yards helped pro- your holler (stomach) In good workrevelation If your hslr la ludlng. gray vision
upgrade. first sales varied ing order or Is it so weak that It will
ut dry, acritftgly and thin. Mixing lha
' c decline lo 10c advance, and not stand a full load and not able to
Sag Tea and Sulphur recliat t home, froU I were
subsequent further gains. supply he needed energy to your enthough, is troublesome. An easier way there
Wheat Muy. Hil l; July. II l l gine (body)? If ou huve any trouble
la lo gel the ready-to-us- v
tonic, costwith your stomach Chamberlain'
; July. 84
C..rn -- May. CS
ing about it) cenl a large hoitle at a
Th-- y
Tablet will do yoti good.
Oats May. 89: Juy. 18
drug atore, known a "Wyeih'a Suge
strengthen and Invigorate His ti.nn-efork May. Ill 77
and Sulphur Hilr Remedy," thus
and enable It lo do it work natlaird Muy, 811 1IH; July. Ill 10.
avoiding a lot of muse.
May. I1K2H; July,
Rib
til.- - urally. Many very remarkable cure
Whlla wispy, gray, faded hulr la not
of stomal h trouble huve be.'n effected
sinful, we all desire lo letuln our 77H.
by them. For s.le by all druggist.
youthful appearance and attractive,
Kansaa City ! Jvcato, k.
ness. Uy darkening your hair with
Kansas City, Keh. 4 flogs ftWyeih'a Sage ami Sulphur, no one ran cript lO.n o u ; market steady.
Hulk, 1TTJNTERS MUST OBEY

Kelt.

4

s

3

n

thiee-elkhlh-

4'Iiii-mk-

to auih an unjustified
li til as It prove, a lHnif ran
I.imiiIs I'rhi-- s T'n1 t 'pwarda.
Thi- - I'a.llna f.irtor In the
pnodi
market has markod up crrtsin serce
Iteports nirrint
ten rents a yard.
In the Riiodg market a"iertly
Ihe hellef that pi Ires w ill lie
marked up nn oilier linos nlso nnd
Ir v'ew of Ihe position nf rnw nm
ferial, this doea not seem at nil unlikely,
Follow lrK the lead of raw
wool, lops have, hoen sdvnnred In
l.rl.i. imd finally )urns are (molality
tiiaher. Thus ll Is InevliaMe that
prlres on Roodi must liken Ine he ad- a in ril If hiiNtnens ll In rnntlriua.
I'orriuii l ark els Mrtinst.
I.ondin closed strong wtti pur.h-ase- a
for the 1'nlted Hlnles estimnted
at S (Mio hales.
rncland houshi
rhout HI mm Imlea. the rontlnen
Br.
Oftfl and some 7.(100
iiImiui
hslr i
I'rli-ewere held over.
wera
at an advutue of from ( In IH
ier cenl for Ihe hotter wools, with
occHclonal choice lots hrlnalnit
19
per cent over Ihe previous serifs.
compeiitlon
at the
Ans'rallu The
lifelong hu1i on Thursday and at the
alolliourne aeries was keen, especially
at Ihe former place. There wna
la rite supply of choice croeslireds anil
small supply of kooiI merinos
America and Yorkshire were keen
hueia hut Ihe lonllnent Inured. Kine
were ha rely
linn,
coinehack
bolnc slimmed as down hy m In E
per rent. Merinos were unchniiKod
aa were also medium
croantireila
t'roeslireil.
4s Mndup. helow, were
per
Meiluuirnr
cenl
alinnt 'i
had a fair kupply of good w m.Is 'I' lis
was
firmer
at Hvilney
rather
market
under very stroiiR neneral rmnpvtl-lion- .
n
Ninety per cent or more
Mold at all the Australian sales.
A sole will he held at llrlsliane next
week, when t.'.unu hales Hill he offered.
New Zealand At Timaru last Hat-ia

.

III

OI,

c

4

were offered.
There was all around keen rompeil-ti- l
fully u'
tori and Hie market

h

t.

,

tell, because It does It so natural!, ao
40: heavy,
30 i 4 1 ; pack-!- r
0Ti4i
evenly.
You Just dampen a sponge
light,
and hulcher.
or soft hrush with It and draw this 17 .'
:.'; pig ITS4iT 50.
through your hair, taking one small
Hoceipl
4,v0tl;
market
Cclile
s'rslid at a time: hy morning all gray steady to strong. Prim fed stera,
hair h ive disappeared, nnd, nfter an- t IfltiJ.tS; dressed beef sleers. 17 SI
other application or two, your hair
western steer. t 7.'. K.44-- .
lieeomeg beautifully dalk, glossy. Soft southern sleers. ItooflSOO:
cow.
nnd luxuriant.
1 4 I ti I 0 0 ;
I 3 i 7S:
heifer.
locker and feeders.
l &oi I
M)0
'.nil.
raltcs.
Tba IIIHALD want AD
.

I2oI45;

lir.:

n

15,11110

4

J- -.

prnt-rpi- l

ilii y

4

d

three-ilnbll-

Ihiil thr di nnrtlr
to
ars flmllin ll naih
to
sui'h
ompfta
Rnod Hilvanlnao with
ihe forrian mnnnfiifliiri'r und It Is
to he hnpfil Hint rontrartlna will not
ulutlon

miinu-farturrr-

I

m

half-bloo-

hales

t

tee best results.
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W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D. ,
Practice Limited to

WANTED

ftgalt)s1gt
WANTED We

buy old gold and (li

ver Jewelry. Ilennatt'a.

lit

8.

rgg.

WANTBD Clean
Herald office.

rets

I

10

511.

Sheep

Vr,i70;

llerelpt

l,t0;

market

v.

Ind.

Alvln I'ohle,

HUNT

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice I hereby given thai by virtue nf a w rit of aiiai bmi nt Issued
d
uui of the District Court for the
Judicial District within and for
Ihe County of llernullllo un the list
day of May, 113, against the prop-- .
erly of the defendant above mimed
and to mn directed, I then and there
levied, pursuant to the command of
nil writ, upon the properly of the
defendant hereinafter described, and!i
See-on-

I

a Judgment having thereafter been)
duly rendered In. said rausu In favor
of the pluinliff and against the do-- 1
fondant, nnd an tiling, of execution
and venditioni exponas having been
duly
out of said court, und to
mo directed, bear in a date Ihe IHth
day of January, I!M4, I. the under-signeJesus Itumi ro. sheriff of tho
County of Iternalillo. w ill on Sulur duy. the 2th duv of February. 1I4.
at eleven o'ciueg In the forenoon ot '
fluid duv. at the front door of the
Court House In Alhuquerquo In lha
County of Perniilillii, pxpono for sle
and sell to Ihe highest nnd Inst bidder for cash all of the following de.
crlhed pronerly and real estate, ao

I

lit.

Ee,

Nms". Throat.
III. III.

KJir.

6.

KOUIVJOX H. HI'llTON. M. I.
I'liyHlclan and Sursttm.
I0 South Waller Strtal.
Itcsldence.

Phone

1240--

Ofnc. t Harnett

House..

Hldg

81T.

Phona

.

Dentists
aaaaiWtvska

brick.

3

room
paid.

F.NT--.Vic-

IS-l- l.

-

,

,; ki;.T
r,M

jj

M

dern

houses
Wont Oold.

Foi

W.

5

nnd
Million.

PERSONAL

Hisceiianeoui

Sole

SAI.K Some Itesutlful Thoroughbred pigeons; cheap If taken al

FOR

once.

50c pair.

10

!

-

1

One-Thir-

Mat-ie.ir-

Co., ha

thi

hy

day been dissolved

the (aid Alisandro
Matteuccl sin ceo. ling to the ow ner,
ship of the Bald psriiiershlp and th
Said Alesan.lrj Matteucil I authnrixed
to collect all outstanding accoutiis due
Slid owing to the S..I.I parlnershlp
and the said AIxan.lro Matteuccl I
llaole for he payment and shall pay
all outstanding accounts due und
owing by Ihe said parlnershlp to
firm, corporations and indl- mutual consent,

I

per-son-

tduala.
Dated the 2nd day of February.
1814.
AMADF.t) M ATTF.l'CCI.

ALEsSANDnt) JJATTECtVI.

aa

TYPEWRITERS.

Ktist Lead.

Siroiip, whose post oltlce uildros Is Albuquerque New Mexico.
A. E W.M.KEIt
Clerk.
1. M ADDISON.
l!y Til' 'MAS K
Deputy Clerk.
A

si
lJ"ir lyiA "t us" 1 -.
FOIl CAHPET eleanlng, fumltura
and tov repairing. W. A. Qoff.
phone 1(4.

ALL KINDS, both new and aeeond-hanbought, aold, rented and r
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter
l'hune 111. 321 W. Oold.

d,

SALE Oliver typewriter, good
new, IIS.O'l.
West Hold. I'hon

Foit

lit

144.

'rMQNEYT0J,0AN.
TO LOAN Money advanced
oa
lu railwgy nnd other employe

Mi iNKY

alarle or houtehoid good, without
I'nion Loan Co.. over Flrl
National flnnk.

removal.

FOR RENT

Hooras.

It EXT Ni'i ly fiirnishe.i room
with sleeping porch. Apply C. E. U.

Foil

Herald.
HENT- F'll rooms,

Nicely furnished 3 and
ground floor. W. II.

4

nib-go-

aiir.t

371.

Mate National Hank

l..

v.

--

DRS. TULL & BAKES

l4'gal Notice.
Lust will and lestuitient of Louisa
Mot, deceased
To Nicolas Metx. executor. Arthur
levied upon hy me. being ltuae In
and near the City of Albuquerque In Martin Mcix. Cot lie Mel Dangi-lxcr- .
Ihe County nf ilernallllo and Slate of Josephine Metx Cuinpliell, and to nil
New Mexico and more particularly whom t may ijncern:
You are hereby nolllled that the aldcicrlhed a follows,
leged laist Will and Testutnent of
d
The Kail Forty-acvcand
lmlPa Melx. defeased, lute of the
(47
feet of Lots Sevt'ounty of Ilernallllo and State of New
en (7. Klght (" and Vine CM,
I and
Mexico, has heen piotlu
read
and all nf la. I Ton (0 In lllock
in tho I'roliut.. t'ourt of Ihe t'ounty
No. Fo'ty-thre- e
(431 of Ihe
of Ilernallllo, Stale of New Mexico,
rilng Highland Addition to the
ut an udjoiirned day of the recul.tf
City nf Albuquerque; anil I.ot
term thereof, held on tho I' "til day of
One (1) m Two (21 In Mot k
January. 1814. and the day of the
No. Thirteen (131 of Ihe Tart
Proving of said
Ijiit Will and
Addition, as appeal hy map nf
Testament was by order i.r the Judao
said Addition
and property on
of mild Court thereupon fixed for
file In tho olll e t.f Ihe County
Monday, tho 2nd (lav of Mar. h. A. D.
Clerk and
recorder of
114 term of said t'ourt, at I J o'clock
Ih, County of Hernnllllo.
Nollce Is further given thai the In the forenoon myof said day.
hand and Ihe seal
tllven under
amount which will he due upon the
this t'ourt. this 2oih day ot Janaid Judgment at the date nf the sale of
A
D.
and for which the said property will uary.
A E WAI.KEIt.
be oli la the sum of 81.131.11. and
(Heal.)
Probate Clerk.
In aildlit'.n thereto the costs and expense of thi sale.
XlfTKK.
IF HIHS4UTH)
Dated this 19th day of January.
PHTEHSIIIP.
II4.
Notice I hereby given that the
JESCH llflMF.rtO.
existing beSheriff of Ilernallllo County. partnership herotoforti
.l
tween Alesandro and Aniadoo
doing business in th City ot
In tho District Court of the Htcond
Judicial District, County of Iler- Albuquerque at Ihe turner of Seventh
ireet and Tilerus road under Ihe firm
nallllo and Slat of New Mexico,
name and style of Champion tlro.ery
Michel tleorge Eld, Plaintiff,

Allele Eld. Defendant.
To Ihe above named Defendant:
T"U are hereby iinlllrd that a anil
you In the sld
ORDERS OF UNCLE &AM ha been filed
toiirl mid county snd stain by the
bbove named plaintiff In which the
The following letter la being sent sin! pliilutirT pray for an ubsolut
Kit to all newNpapers In New Mrtl.u divorce on the grotin.'s of abandonby Ihe alate game warden's oflbe;
And you aie further nolllled
ment.
sama Fe. N. M . Feb. 2.
that unless you enter or taune o be
Albuquerque livening In n. Id. All.il- - t ntered your appearance In said muse
on or before the 21st day of Mar' h.
teriue. N. M
Ite.'ent Instrin lion from the roll- II4. a decree pro ronreaso will be
ed Suites department of iicrli'iilluie litken ngalnst
..u und the relief
In Ih atntit sarin iIii.aioiiii
pMVed for will be grained
i carding
federal
migratory bird
the
Tba nam of Ih plaintiff' attorney

p. m.

1 l

rhone

modern
123 10;

n.

Hit. J. KHAFF,
IH'iiial Surgery.
flat. close In. 112 10; water
Over
1 and 3, Harnett Hldf.
Apply ut C. C. Hudson. Fuurtti and Iloom O'ltUlly
1'rug Store.
Cppper avenue.
(Appointment made by mall.)
I'liooe lit.
furnished
Foil KENT Two-rooapartment.
with Bleeping porch,
light, heat, hid und cold water, fit
4
' H Central.
II. MOnllK.
4
Pill, Mining
Engineer.
Consulting
4
f,
e
nt
cottage
room
I:
I'olt
4
Kvaminslloo uml IIcMrta.
4"9 South Arno. W. II. M. M lllloll. 4
C romwell
lllock.
ItiMiins
4
211 WoHt fluid.

av..

Marquette

612

llefendant.

Hour
l'lionn

HneriallMlie

WANTED.

Foil

m.

la Tucrcuhwla.

121 m Went Central.
Albuquerque Sanitarium I'hon

general
for
Woman
WANTED
Must he competent.
housework.
No washing or Ironing; good wage.
J. IS North Twelfth Ml i eel.

I'lulntifT,

4

Limited

rraith--

OiTIca

FOR RENT

K

WaaM-rmai- i

a. n. hiioim.i:,

Evening

HELP WANTED

N. M.

n

IHSi:KI

IF THE riKIN.
ami Nogmiil Teals).
Vulvnrsan '4lll" Administered.
Cltlsen' Hank llulldlnc
Albuquerque
few Mexico

The

BUY

TO

JU.sKASEg

GEMl;0-- l KIN AllY
And

copper,
A good looking
WANTED
j
Msseee
Address
inc or lead prospect.
I
lu the I l -- Hit Court. County of Her- room 17, 71 Wull slrocl. New York
City.
nnlllbt. State of New Mexico.
The Stale National Liutik of Albuquerque,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

;

room modern
house, close In. Itiw lands, only
12.000. Easy terms.
J. II. 1'KAK,
111 Weal Central.
8.
Phmie

LEGAL NOTICES.
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cents hliiher.
Iambi. regulations show thut the state game
yearliimn.
IS. 00 H 8.7S; department was In error In giving out
the opinion that the state game laws
wether. i.OO'l 3.T.".; ewes, 4.7i
6.40.
of I ill 2, on certain migratory birds.
that la, duck, plover, snipe und cur
( liicagu l.ttcnttx'k.
lew, would govern, and thai tho open
Chicago. Felt. 4. - lloKs Itecelpla. hcuaon on these bird would be Irom
4n.0"0.
Market, steady al yester- September 1st ti. March 31st oi each
day's average.
Bulk of sales. 111.13 year a provided in the state ciiuio
8 4S:
light.
IVlT.tT it. 45;
mixed. law
These instructions from the t'nlted
heavy.
iKlOSidHO;
t.204 X 4a;
department of ugriculturo ure
S 15 41
2D; pigi. 1.7 1 8.2a. State
touKh.
l.'.OOD. Market, positive und declare that tho open
Cuttle lletelpts.
be
sternly lo strong.
Iteevo. fl.OOO season on all migratory bird shall hy
in the proclamation
8 00: as provided
89.50; Texas steers.
the president dated October 1. 1913.
wostorti steer.
stinker
404V fl.flO; cows
and feeders.
and nuking the open season on such birds
1st to Iieceiiilwr lllh
heifers. $3.501 J. 40; calves, f 7.504V from September
of each year.
111 60.
Also that active measure would
Sho.i llecclpts., 17 000, Market,
be taken as to the method to he
steady lo 10c nighei. Native. $4 70 soon
regulaIt 00;
81
0D; western,
yerl- - employed In enforcing those
tions.
Ings. $r70jxr.;
native.
Iiimb.
Very truly yours.
IS 7f
westt rn. 86 804) 7.90.
TIUMIA1 C. !K IIAl'A.
Stat,, tlame Warden.
IT.:&

Wire. Ut r.veoirm Herald.)
X
4.
York,
Mm Illations
were lllful and certain for a tune today, hut the market hardentsd allai
und the losses were erased. The improved lone Was rellectod in Ihe move.
Inenta of seasoned dividend payers
I. nd
oiiin of the mercurial specialties.
proclamation
President Wilson's
liflinif the embargo on eiporlatlons ol
was
to
construed by
Mexico
erics
tri'ders ua foreshadow ln the ending
of the war and on thla theory sour-lue- s
affected hy Mexican conditions
were hid up. American Hmeltinu aud
Mexican l'elroleum vera stronK fe
lures. I'rofessioniilH told tho popular
1ucb ut Intervals hut the movement
among those shares was unusually
narrow, with an increasinkly tlrm unThe Metal.
Island aecurlllea
Hock
dertone.
New York. Whv 4. Lend.
firm.
out
showed Intermittent weakness,
10 4 20; London. 2A.
their riiKtuutlons had light inlluence II Spelter,
firm. $" 401 S TtO; London,
on Ihe general course of prices. Honds
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reported In the iiuotatlotns front
oillh America this Week. OllerlllKF
of aiiitiihle wools, houever, are hy no
As compared Mllh
means plentiful.
Market.
a month or six weeks nii'i prices are
uhout 2 cents a pound hmlicr on
fine a no Is.
Ili.xlon, Miu-m-,
fvU. J. Tlie r:TiiInterest In doThe Laical Murkel
ure chiintflfiK with kiilvlliciio mestic wools has hy no means do.
In in
km iriiK'NH
ot' l)iiliir Jual creased ulthouKh from the nature of
now.
V(i, rvcn ungrnwn wool, in thinks the volume of huxtnotui hnr
( the nUiiutlnri lirymid I ho horn less, on account of lha limited
liuiHlrr
There has Jn en
u
(ho supplies availnhle..
I'trmH cuiuru of a Uoubt.
an Increased demand for forois!'
lioMon i'oiiiinerrial itulctin.
In i hi' urrluirl
hlih Imd wools, however, eonaldcriihle of which
hurcly Ik KUn limt week ha bcroine has hecii sold to nrrive, hoth of Auswry iiroiiiiuni cd i.iriii wliirly In 1'iuh tralian Hint Hi.illli Anierl mi.
hoiiRht at Ihe London uuctioiir
inn! tho TrlanKla wi'tinn.
Ken In
are helna awaited with home ImpaWyuiniiiM uimI Ni'VmiIii u
inn-IrIn
I'ni-e- s
are fully firm us
ln ure FMid lu hnvr t.ci n mude. tience.
will) a week UK".
J nut how rxlvnulvrly tlnw rontrari
Western Xpot 'ur haaes Interest
Into Ih not know
Imie hrin
of
nttiichea to the recent cleun-uWilli any ufwniulit'O hut Home
r
lots within a few dayr
(ihuf Ihu quanllly thux liuuiiht two
total-linund r'ntnonl, Neh.,
on- Ihu kIiu'
lui'k Ht hIhiuI flvt at Omaha
about t.iio, una to ISau.OOil poutnls
I'rli'p
hIi ure
million po..iul.
is underut
mut h
I'S In II rnita In each rase the ptir'on huee
order for t
Ihp Trlnnulo mrrhm. IS to l! stood lo have heen
In
nilllc. The wool at Kremont
rrtiH ln'illK pnltt in Sort turn I'luh. dlfferi'nt
nas that of a n.imher of WyumtiiK
Tin inollvin muxiiiK thin nclliin clips and Is umlerstoud to huve been
by kiiiik mm "hold In thi-- fair held very firmly.
of free wool," r pan nr. m fn
is reFirst ehcurliitc Hheurln
ilmittpilly
wool l
first ilm
ported Jusl north of f'ho. nix. Arix
In I In- - m
inn rk I m nnil monry but no sales are reported there yet.
In fiiirly plillltfnl Ml lowrr rntwi of
of tcrntorl wool
Ten
Hiick of itll, howpr. Iji In the Huston
Inii rKl.
are down to
fin-lhthat h- mills anl wml very Harrow limits. Hales have been
mikI
oi in llki'ly 1o wnnt nuirh m'r"
made during the week umouniiim l
fiimliiMiMilui
In mhcr
tlw
omi
a fair volume all told, hut selection"
fin. n Is I ho faith in 111"- - uhility of are of thr poorest In most of the
small.
thi' iliiiiftli' nniniitai lint is to roll Wools and lots are
trol Hie fliitni'silr mnrkrt. Nor diwvi
line sulo of about JT.O.l'im pound'
nirrrly to tho of orninul Montana is reported at
this iililllly rxlrnd
t'onsld- i It a ii basis of six. itl r0 cetils.
nmntifiirt urr of medium Roods,
,
hut ill i erabla t'tiih and Soda Sprinifs wool ir
hrinfd likely aw hlli'
In
the fln-- r Koods. on whlrh reported sol dat 1 a t cents and
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lo ihe parity of prli.es ut the prevlom
W'Hler'liiy there was n wile ut
sale.
ITicea were unchunued
Auckland.
There was a rut her poor selection of
Competition
offered.
woola
sirniiK
Houih America
There Is no chnnKr

Hills Want It and Seem Likely
to Want More, Is Report
for Past Week in Boston

ir
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JOHN M. HO ORE REALTY CO.
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EfTectlv

WeatNiuiitl
No. Class.
1
C'al. Limited
t Cat. Expres
5

TABLE

FE TIME

SANTA

Exi.resM

IIU.

T.

Arrive. Depart.

...,11:10a U lna
7. Alp
1:80p
....Id II" M:08p

....

Fatd Mali ...llJOp
(Thursday only:
11
7 10
(D Lux
IhiuiiiI
18 Overland
Eipres. 7 3ia
t Eastern Fx prise. 2 Up
i Chicsgo Limited . S lop
I K C. 4t t hi. Fx. . l.ISp
(Wednesday only:
10 (De Mn
8 6 Op
fututlilMinml .
8PI El Paao
Mx Eg
811 El Paso Passenger
Valley Fx..
311 Peco

I

Is I.

it'l

Xortlihouiul

118 From Mex
318 From El

II! Frern

4

Po
Peci

and

Cut-of-

El P

7

IS. Hp,

I.OOg,

f .OKg,

I 40p
0'ip

7

1.41a
:0firt

It !

8:10

7.800

0

:10p
Vl-le-

y

I:40p

P. J. JOIHISON, Agtat.
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3rd and Gold Ave, One of the ihow places
of the city.
Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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ABOUT PEOPLE

ti.

I'nr I'lirnl and ItBKKime IiIKc-- r
J'luine VI
uiul.iv and nlKht ralla.
Alliinjucrqur laru'l IM'llvi-rjr-.
A. II. Itara.

ton,

a
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C. T.

T.I KPHM'RIKF.HH
If you fall to get your evening
paper, call

puntai, TKl.i:nAl'H

COMPNY, PIIONB

FRENCH

KMIIAI.MIIt.
Aasla ant.
ami teuiral.
Phon May ami Nlgl.l. nM.

Frank K AndrrMs of Hun in Fe is in
the i lly for the day.
William Mi Intosh of ,l Inlosh la
In the illy lor mi Indefinite slay.
isilor
V. II. Allen of Thoreau is a

Iily

jTi 1UWatchmakei3

jtwf

ICRS

a

CLEANERS
HATTERS
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
o
men ami
liipt luiis
H'n'a
iig, ruga, rurtalna,

it . J JO UM wld.
Pronptness Our Motto

In AlliUiUeriUe today,
I.. A. Pond of Madrid is In

403 Wr.l f 'Mitral
Phono 119
KUYAIi MYK UOIIKH

on a liUKineaa !ii'iinr
lle 01
Mrs lieoiau t". 8i heer,
Kihei r. hua
I'mini ilni.ui
(nun a loil to Ijtvunu.
II. A. Coomer. manager ol the New
Mo.ii o Cenltal ut falilu Fe. Is lu the
illy today.
W. A. I'miieroii,
lraeling Irelghi
iillelit of the cant. i Fe Is lu the ill
today on railroad liusiiteaa
iVrlllos Anlhrarlte oal the last
O'i
anllilui lie - tun lie had at from
per ton up. Iluhu Coal t'o. I'lione ft.
H Ntusiaill returned to h'
hmiie in
I.o l.unas ihis morning alter a day
here.
Itev. .1. I. Hrder of tile
on a uusnosa
les ue left this morningMexp
o.
tup to southern New
Mr. and Mra. V. W. Field of Km
i. no are in the illy today returning
home If. Hi a visit in i 'ulilornla.
Hollywood,
K. J,. Waahhuin.
of
l ill
president of the K I. Wash-bu-

.

Crollott

F.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
EMBALMER.
Ill OT I.F.AU.

ttvin. daf r

FAMILY
('.
hole a

liarroul.

A.
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YOUR POLL TAX IS DUE
Poll lax for the illy of Alhu

iiii iipic

M

imw dor ami

pay-a-

t

.

thu
I'liii

BiMlil.

U0l()R:!l0USi"
f.KYXl'i:. Prop,

it

I'iliiii'iia'

Hunk,

street und feiitial avenue.

Anll-Kulou- n

E. W. TENNENT
tVrk halurnl ItiatriL

iiia liar 'Nao Pedro l.lmr and

onhTs pinnipily
llooiui Ii) we U or moiilli

lilliil-riirnt'lii'-

liul-of-lo-

U

AND

line.
US

PU lie Till.
. UlilllMWAY.

CHOP SUEY AND

.

I'lothliig oii!aliy. is exieited
liy airite tumght for a visit.
(' I'. Tannehlll lelt last night fot
hla home In Itoaaell after spending
tl.e day here. Mr. Tantiehlll has been
In Calilornia for aexeral
eek.
Vim ran get t'erillos coal at only
one plate In Alliliiiuerqiie
the lluhn
l oul
Man."
Ask "The Hluve

NOODLES

MINUTE

ONE

Certified Clinical
THERMOMETERS
Only 50c

in any style may now be
had at our place every
day until 11:00 p. m.
Try some and you will
know why they are so
popular in the east.

Phone HI.
t'ouui'Uinan
leaves tonlglU

LOS ANGELES

WHLIAr.lS

DRUG

CO.

307 West Central
Time 789
Head the HERALD Every Day

RESTAURANT

res-ula-

WATKIl

I'll.,

TAX 1)tK

iiKI- H i:
AT
116 K KKCHNO.

AM)
i

IF

t t'.sr.!t

SIROKG'S BOOK STORE
"Your Money Itni k If You
Want It."

COnlluSl
BE

E

TH EVES

GAR

mm

CITIZEflS'

SPECIAL

TH

iy, was rend the third lime.
The council adjourned nfter trans,
acting the usual first of the month
routine business.
Any prescription written on any
Ida ok by any disli Ian will lie rare
liy III well Mru8
fully ininiNMimhil
. 4 rnlral ae.
Co.,

ilj

616 LOOT

TO
Four Hundred Dollars Worth
of Provision! and Merchandise Recovered by Santa Fe
Officers in Grant County.

CALLED

PAY-AI'.I.-

Mayor Authorized to
vene Fifteen Business Men'
namea on jaunicipai vvaici
Works Question.
Re-Con-

ilALOfsl

omcEE

-'

TAK

Belle Springs

TH0MAS GOES
QVER PRISONERS

TEAS

In Packages Only
English Breakfast

I

Orange Pekoe
Basket Fired Japan
Gunpowder
Formosa Oolong
Blended, Green and
Black.
Try it next time.

,

wnu i
of aoine
imci, other provisions una mer- Ithandiae. which riad hern taken from
ilour merchandise curs at Hulid The
thing they rouM.
men carried off
und deliberately wrecked the balance

' slon

T
A

,

Need for Investigation.
;

ri.

i

40c
75c

,
pounds
Pounds

I

ri.
Be Reached Before mere

Butter. .35o

CHASE and SANBORNS

Pprcial officer lie.. rue II. Thomas
of
the Siintn Fe left last night for
COMPANY DECLINES TO
tiriinl county, where he will lake
OPEN BOOKS AT PRESENT charge of three Americana caught
there yesterduy by Pa ul of II. era and
'charged with wholesale
looting of
President McMillen Replies to fr. IK 111 cars. The men. whoae names
Americans and are
Committee Stating: That' nl unknown, urepenning
inm.
held at central
More Definite Stage Must .When riiught they were In poaaea- -

WATKIl

the regular meeting of ,e city jof the contents of 'he ram, cutting
nu
council last night a letter irom Pius - aacks ami wrappings
.
LOST.
contetita on tlie floors ol mc cars an-Hrindle hull dog with atuh tall: ill lit A. II. McMillen of tnc Water .ol uf th doora.
hrnss siiked foliar, weighs ahout H'l Supply company, addressed lo W. W. j
KwoiihiH'ihIs
MONARCH CANNED
liiiiimla: ansa era lu the name of Jeff, Mroiig, chuirmun ut a sub cummlttwu MellONUst
Mlnlstrr
lirturn to lull Houth Waller ft.
CliamlaThiln'a Cougli Itcmcily.
VEGETABLES
el the special rumens' commission,
i,,v. James A. Lewis, Milaca. Mum.
was read to the uidermen. The lul- - i
Cough
He
in
'Chamberlain's
riles.
ter was In reply lu a letter from lhj,,jy j,,,, ,een a needed and welcome
number ol
auguest
a
Inaking
(.ummiltce.
rciiursl,
in our noine ior
sub
GOOD
AT
MUSIC
It lu my
thorlne.l by the commission and the years. I highly recommend
council, that the Water Supply com- lellows as being a medicine wmth "I
und
pany give the cliy permission to put trial In case of folds, rouiihaCough
ctoup." tMve Chamberlain's
un the
Un expert in i oiinliiiil
SER
Phone 172.
and we ure coiitldeiit
books, to make u report fur Itemedy a trial very
effectual and conDim past ten years,
eur b jrar, sliu- - you will llnd it
as occasion reiiiire
lug operating coat, receipts, and prop- tinue lo use It ome,
us many otlicts
for years lo i
John D. Faulkenburg to Be erty values,
by ull diuttgiils
Tne Waier roinuiiy's reply, which have dou. For sale
it 4.4.icvti: inr
Soloist This Evening: at is self explanatory is us follows.
one pair of
have oul
The HERALD vrant Ad gtti V hen you
"Final answer lo jour rcipies, that
Evangelistic Meeting; Dr
glasses, w libit you lioed colislalllly, lo
the Wuter Supply company should the Lest results.
have a mishap ami break n lens, and
open its books for the lust ten years
Bright to Deliver Sermon.
then have to worry ulotig without
lor examination ny our ruinmlllvu
Henry
Phone
hauta
glasses until the broken lens can he
au that the same rould be made pubreplaced?
"Prisoners of Hope and Prisoners ic, has lice ii delayed, owing to thu'
M. M- - 1. O.
COStVKII.
V.
II.
"
And It seems that such exaspei al lug
Without Hope will he the subject of fact that Mr. Field went east Inline- tssteopatldn
accidents have a habit of hapia-mii:he Hev. f. AN. into llrlght. ! I', al diately and 1 went east hefore he re
Office
diseases.
I
treat
curable
all
Meih-odlut the most
limes
7:t:. p. in. I. nuht In the :"!rt
and Just got home last nighl. Hern Hldg.
Phone iU and lit Juat
plcknlckiiig.
i liu rch.
when one Is
The uttetidiince upon turned
u poi lion of Ihe committee, so- "As
shooting in fact uiiy tune when M
the second inuln of this aeries ol In led by the city council Is opposed
meetings was double that of l.ie first to municipal ownership and at least
la Incoiivetitf nt.
AX tVXTIIt
PA!!! on hand fur
and the prayer meetings for I lie first one member of your committee is un
emergencies linmeiia.-lday remarkably well attended. The
reduces exasowneripal
opposed
alterably
lo
muiiii
sermon lasl n.Kln on "The Flag'' made ship and no detinue plan has been
peration, conserves tha cuss words,
u deep Impression upon the roimrega-lio- n
und Instead of Just vn porallng lor
formulated by thu rliy. It does not
want of strong enough language to
and Mr. l:herl Meaell never aaiig seem
advisable
enter
to
be
to
ine lo
express your chagrin, you ran pal
with heller effect than lust night ill
!!E1'I
public
or
negotiations
disi
union
yourself on the hack Willi a rheerlul
"When I eUmc Ilia Wondrous Cross." into
Mr. John U. K uilkrnburg will sing in of, the matter.
grin and put on Ihe oilier pair.
e
"In my letter of .November 13. 113.
the hymn:
the evening
K t
llU'liK VIK ANY l.l:K
to ileorge C. Hcheer. J. A. Skinner and
His N.hi'v Is Jesus."
vi tiii: tiitii.iwii w i Tin it
to
ii
MOTOR
FIRE
lA-Clarke, a luinniittce of (bo
John
Pltl N4 ItllTION. or u broken lens, If
liy council, 1 expressed iu views In
you have thu pines.
CARBON POINT OPENS
proposed
regard to the subject of the
Waof the piopetty of the
POSTOFFICE SAFE purchase
ter Supply company, und iittrmpled City Clerk Intimates Thar
to
it clear that I was unwilling,
I ls..ir.i nij.il
mechanism III 'he tu make
-'
in
Highland Fire Horses Are
enter
into any out rv ei
e
stamp safe in the local poatoffli
gard to the prt'-to lake part dl-- I '
or
open
the sale rectly or Indirectly In the action ot
made II impnssiuie to
on Verge of Sudden Death;
drills
last week, and after trying
HTMirruisT.
o
ballot
the
illy
determine
to
the
yes
More Firemen Necessary.
without effect. Ilic poatniaaier
advisability
of mull- -'
4ltMMilU Hotel t'onilai.
i
uf
In.,
question
or
Mali,
ae.
Hie
tired
terday
assistance
Pip 'lie l.'VJ.
Alhiiiiniqii.
agcr Van
..f the neciilc light iclpal ownership.
my atll- change
reason
to
nu
"I
see
put
a
h'd
men
whose
coinpunv.
That the loin of blai k horses now
if lliu city
through font lo. hea of the steel in tilde upon that aubject.
municipal serving the Highland lire ileimrtmi-n- t
WKIX llltKD CIIM.DKKN'
about an hour and a half, using a determines tu enter upon
uw
und agiees to have a valua- ate on Ihe veise of sudden rlenth, anil
el- - mc arc.
truck
tion made by trained experts who ure that ihe installation of a motor necesdisinterested, then It Is en- lor the Highland station would
entirely
men
new
tire
CHORAL SOCIETY BEGINS
to
two
the
it d in
situte
enlu
titled to the fullest Information
rlty. were facts
able such diniii'i rt sled parlies lu ar- lighting force of the
WORK ON NEW ORATORIO rive at a fair value, and 1 would then brought out al last night's council
of a new
furnish all infoi malum at our com- n.eettng when Ihe purchase
Choral ao.iel) mand necessary i i liable Ihe com- motor truck lor Ihe Highland station j
The A!l.u..i.-.iiwas discussed. The cost of the truck
lasl night held n first rehearsal fol- mutes to perform lis duty.
will he In the neighborhood of l.0"l. i
lowing Its .un.ert or January 37th
your
commitrespectfully
"I
refer
Chief
The members of the club are greatlH tee to my letter of November II.
3. according lo ihe tire committer.
encouraged by ihe large attendance lor a more deluiled statement uf my Klrln thinks at Inst Iwu additional
men would oe necessary, bringing Ihe!'
at Its lust concert, and feeling assured views .upon this question."
force up to 12. It was M.lnted
total
of cordial support from the public
company
uf
Wuter
the
The refusal
the omaiilniiln.il Is preparing to give to permit an examination of Its books out that Fl Paso with fifty thousand
sn een mole pretentious concert in at lha present preliminary svage nl people had been getting along wun gs.
firemen until very recently.
Another oratorio
Ihe near future.
proceedings had not been unex- seventeen
City Clerk H'.ebl informed Ihe coun.
bl v will be undertaken, to he the
Mc.Vjillen In his confer
pected.
Mr.
given about I.HSier.
ill that In his opinion the black
ence witn tne
In use might iliop dead are fond of good Itread and Cake.
I horses now
per
probably
would
rot
he
Ihul
Henry's messengers Phon III.
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